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Reg'ents Plan Tour: of In.diana School's 
Religious Issue' II, 

I 

Vital in Election 
Iy IRUNO TORRES 

StaH Writer 

Religion was important in the outcome of the 1960 Presiden
tial election, according to Associate Professor of Sociology 
David Cold. 

Cold, speaking Thursday noon to a group of 25 sociologists 
and political scientists, also criticized the mass media for he lp
ing form a "cult of personality" while playing down the issues 
or the campaign. 

He said the religious issue prob· 
ably heiped both Vice President 
Richard Nixon and Senator John 
F. Kennedy. But he thought it 
worked more to Kennedy's disad' 
vantage. 

Acc~rdlnt .. Gold the p •• t 
tItetItII had "" charact.rl •• lc If 
• lerg. tllrn .. ut caused by .~ 
t"tIIt tII.t · brl",. till ecc •• lon.1 
~.ter t. the pall.. H. ..Id tII.t ,,,1IIt w., the r.II,lou. I., .... 
A second characteristic of the 

election Gold liated was a large 
crols-over vote. This he said was 
indicated by the nearly 00-50 split 
in the popular vote when the Dem· 
ocrats statistically have a three to 
two registered voter majority over 
the Republicans. 

"~on' t vote ror the party. vote (or 
the man." In other words. Gold 
said, this means "forget about Ihe 
issues." 

"This seems Lo be a fundamen· 
tal change in America's poll tical 
slructure," he concluded. 

U.-S~ Sends 
Navy Ships 
To Caribbean 

AUGUSTA. Ga. 1.4'! - Presl. 

Future King and Queen? 
Picturtd .bove ar. tile finan.ta for Inter·Dorm Kin, and Que.n. 
Queen c.ndldates (I.to r.) incl,"" Marge Kelty. AI , 0 •••• ; Gr.tchen 
Moine, N2, Hamploll; Llftda Flohr, AI . Storm L.ke; Nancy Kram.r, 
A3. R.m .. n; Pat Lov.ioy. N4, Emmetsbur, and Judy P .. ree, AI, 

Jefferson. Fln.n.ts for king ar. John Richard •• AI , Pet. luma, Calif.; 
Bill S'anl.y, A2. Manch"ter; Bill Sonneber •• B3. Dubuqu.; John 
Vondrak, A2. Nebruka City. Neb .• and Chuck Coulter, A3. Web.t.r 
City. Abatnt wu AI aachrach, AI, Washington, D.C. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by R.lph Speas 

He said i£ this had been a nor· 
mal "maintaining election" where 
Ihere Is a low turn·out and a vote 
division along party lines the 
Democrats would have won easily. 

dent Eisenhower has rushed U.S . .--------,.- Dorm Election ,Irregularities 
Force New King-Queen Vote 

Campaign 
Called Rural, 
Urban Battle 

lut .111 .cclllen.1 D.mocr.tlc 
v.ter brOUght out by the relltlau. 
I.aue. according to Gold. cr .. s· 
td party U.... to vot. ag.lnlt 
KIIIIIICfy • 
Gold gave one example of voting 

in the state oC Washington wherl! 
many Democrats voted a straight 
party IJc~et with the el'ception 
that they voted against Kennedy. 

J. Richard Wilmeth. associate 
profesaor of seciolOlJY and lqwa 
City second precinct committee· 
m8ll (or the election. commented 
from the audience to allree with 
GOld. 

Wilmeth said his precinct find· 
Ings had 300 aClrmed Democrats 
and' 250 undecided voters. He said 
tlMi Democrats expected to pick
up around half of the undecided 
voters; but Kennedy's total vote 
In that precinct was 334. 34 ,more 
than the number of affirmed Deni. 
ocrats. 

Geld critic Iud both NlxOll .nd 
the ma.. medl. fltr w'hat he 
calltd a da"g.roul trend If par· 
.. aUIl", the campalg" l .. uH. 
He ' said a content analysis ot 

mass media coverage of the cam· 
paign probably would reveal a 
Cocus on personalities rather than 
011 issues. 

"Where the candidates' wives 
bought their dresses was an im· 
portant issue." ·he commented sar· 
castically. 

Gold quoted Nixon as saying 

Navy warships and air units into 
posit ion to defend revolt·threaL· 
ened Guatemala and Nicaragua 
against an'y Communist-led attack. 

The vacalion While House an-
nounced the emergency action 
Thursday in a clear warning to 
Cuba's Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro to keep hands off both 
Central American republics. 

The President acted amid 
mounting tension in the Caribbean 
after Guatemal~ and NicarJlgua 
fDught elf anlJgovernment revolts 
and challged Castro with helping 
the rebels. 

Swtftly answering written ap· 
peals ,for help. Eisenhower or· 
dered Navy fleet units, including 
at least one aircraft carrier, to 
"seek out and prevent" any out· 
side invasion. 

In Washington, the Navy said 
the carrier is the Shangri La which 
with four destroyers from May
port. Fla .• is patrolling Ihe Carib .. 
bean between Cuba and the coast 
of Ceo(ral America. 

U.S. warships often carry Mar· 
ines but Hagetry said the warships 
sent to help Guatemala and Nica· 
ragua did not have any Marine 
infantry units with them. so (ar as 
he knew. 

Eisenhower personally ordered 
the naval move late Wednesday, 
Ha,erty said. after an urgent tel· 
ephone call from Secretary or 
State Christian A. Herter in Wash· 
Ington. 

Religion Missing in ' Lives 
Qf Corrimunist Youth-Abey 

Iy JIM TUCKER "It Is also hard for them to be· 
Staff WrI.... lIeve how hi,h our standard oC !iv· 

l'he presidenl~lect of Rotary in, is." said Abey. "Yet these 
International. Joseph A. Abey. people are content because they 
tol~ the Iowa City Rotary Club have no system of comparison. 
Thul.'Sday t!)at "we must join They do not have a free press, and 
h8llda with men of the free world Voice of America broadcasts are 
if we 'are to create better under. jammed so the people cannot hear 
standing· and strengthen the free them. They don't know what it's 
world against Communism." like on the outside." 

Abey said there is a strong 
Abey. circulation manager of reeling in ,Budapest that the United 

the Readln,. Pa .• "Ea,Ie-Times," Nations should have intervened 
came to Ibis conclusion alter ob· during the Hungarian revolt In 
• ervlng conditloDs in Hungary. h H 
Bulaari". Rumailia. and North 1956. He explained t at the un-

e .... ,.rians are not bitter toward the 
Africa on a recent trip. United States. but that many of 

Abey also emphasized that he them Nlsent the fact no U.N. acUon 
Celt 'a beli~f in a I'tligion Is oC was taken. -
utrnoat Importance for any coun· ,Reeardin, North Africa. Abey 
try. even ' If it serves only as a told 0( the economic situation In 
symbol. lJbya and how it has been upset 

Communist influence among the by the discovery 0( oil in that 
youth of Rusalan satellite coon- country. He explained that the 
tries is very effective. accordJng foreign oil companies orrered men 
10 Alley. He laid that about 20 jobs .payin, $50 a week. when the 
per cent of the chJldreft in these aame men had been living pre· 
countries stiU believe in God. but vlously on $50 a year. 
he added that Coinmunist lnlIu· He said some 0( these workers 
fIlCe is lI1'adually decreasing tbat would leave their jobs after about 
llertenta,e. three weeks because they con-

.Abey pointed out that juvenile sidered the relatively high wages 
detinquency ritea are exlremely tbey received 8ufricient for in· 
hilh In some of the satellite coun· definite subsistence. Abey empha
ris. despite rllid Communist sized that it i. necessary to edu
jurisdiction. Abey's opinion was cate a country IC such chanaes 
thai the youtb of these countries as thia are tn take ptace in its 
are mlaslng the thing they need economy. 
rno.t - relllion. In an intervie1r following his 

Abey aald that many HUD,arians speech, Abey laid he Cound the 
woul4 alit him. "00 you know my people in the countries he visited 
brother? lie lIv.. In the United extremely friendly. "I think the 
&alet." He exPlained that many whole world stili has b1l1h reaanl 
01 U- people behind the Iron CUr- for what we represent In America 
~ hive 110 reall&atlon of the sl&e - thin,. like free expansion and 
.. thi Unlted Stat... the rillIt III edllcatloo," he said. 

The News 
In Brief 

By KAY ARMSTRONG candidates to select lhe finalists 
St.H Wri .. r aL the d nee tonight. 

OTTAWA, III. 1.4'! - A stocky Vote counting at SUI seems to Originally. three finalists lor In· 
ex·dishwasher conCessed Thursday cause almosl as much confusion as ler-dorm King and Queen were to 
that he bludgeoned three women the Nixon-Kennedy vote war in be elected on the ba is of Wed-
to death last spring in a canyon California did. nesday 's balloting. The winners 
of Starved Rock State Park. were to be elected by tho e at 

B~cause o( irregularities in the . 
Th Jlayinga first were admitted ballot counting procedure, the flfl. tending Ihe Inter·dorm Dance. 

by Chester Otto Weger. 21. oJ; near- , ali ts .for Inter.oorm king and Tonight each couple will be 
by La Salle, in a semihysterical, queen will be selected at the Intet. given a favor as they enter the 
sobbing confession. Then after· dorm Dance on Friday night. /lC. Main Lounge or the Iowa Memor· 
ward, showing almost exuberant cording to Ed Statton. advisor to ial Union. In ide the favor will be 
relier. he re·enacted the killings of the Inter.Dorm Social Board. a ballot on which will be the names 
last March. According to Statton, and olher of the six men and six women can-

They happened, he said, because members of the commiLtee. the didates. 
his victims wouldn't cooperate in first count was challenged on the The couple will vote and place 
his attempt to rob them. basis that the voting was close .their marked balioL in a ballot box. 

In a series of swift moves to 
wind up the eight·month-old case. 
evidence against Weger was pre· 
sented to a grand jury lale Thurs
day. 

Authorities said the web of ac· 
cuslng circumsta nces Had been 
closing around Weger for many 
weeks. He had worked in Starved 
Rock State Park Lodge at the time 
o[ the slayings. 

* * * LONDON IA'! - Smiling radiant-
ly. Elizabeth Taylor Thursday 
night left a London hospital where 
she was taken Sunday in hysterical 
condition from severe head pains. 

The glamorous actress smiled at 
photographers and about 50 fans 
who waited two hours i. a blustery 
rain to see her. She was accom
panied by her husband. singer 
Eddie Fisher. and her personal 
American physician Dr. Rex Ken· 
namer. 

* * * UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 1.4'! -
President Joseph Kasavubu of the 
Congo said Thursday it·s absolute
ly indispensable" that the United 
N alions seat him in the General 
Assembly before it sends Ii politi· 
cal conciliation commission to his 
country. 

Testimony Ends 
In Sweeting Tria' 

and the chances of error are great 'rhe counting will begin at 10 p.m. 
when counting approximately 2,000 but voLes can be ca t until 10: 15 
votes for 12 individuals. p.m. 

FoJ\owing the first count in the Statton, MIss Claire Murphy. 
Iowa Memorial Union, the ballots head counselor or Currier, and Mr. 
were taken to HiJJcrest Dormitory and Mrs. Robert Hoggen ~iIl count 
for a recount. the ballots. Hogg~n, a j~n,lor in the 

Statton who is also head coun. College or Law. IS a diSinterested 
selor of South Quadrangle suggest. observer. 
ed that the vote be throw'n out be· The six finalists for lnter.oorm 
cause; Queen are; Linda Flohr. AI, Storm 

1. AU the dormitories weren'I Lake; Margery Kelly. At. Osage; 
represented at the recount. Nancy Kramer. AS, Remsen; Pat 

2. The ballots had heen moved Lovejoy. N4, Emmetsburg; Grelch· 
Crom the original counting spot en Moine, N2, Hampton ; and Judy 
in the Iowa Memorial Union to Pearce, AI . Jefferson. 
Hillcrest Dormitory. Inter·dorm King fi nalists are; AI 

3. Some who helped on the reo Bachrach, AI, Washington, D.C.; 
count weren't authorized to do so. Chuck Coulter, A3. Webster City; 

4. There were blank ballots Bill Sonnenberg. AS. Dubuque: 
miKed with marked ballots at the Bill Stanley. A2, Manchester; John 
second counting. Richards, AI. Petaluma. Calif.; 

5. There were discrepencies be· and John Vondrak, A2. Nebraska 
tween the tallies of the two count. City, Neb. 
ings. Les Brown and his "Band of Re· 

Consequently, Statton said, they nown" will play at the dance to
decided it would be Cairer to the night from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. ._---

Gas Co. 'Disappointed' 
\ 

By 'S'Per Cent Rate Hike 
meet original cost o( the property 
required to serve this community 
in relationship to the net repro· 
duction cost of that property. 

The £ive per cent increase in gas 
and electricity rates approved in 
a resolution passed by the Iowa 
City City Council Tuesday was 
called "definitely disappointing" " In our best judgment. Dr . 
by a spokesman for the 10wa.JI. Bauer 's computations do not con· 

Co form with the ruling of the Suo Testimony was completed Thurs- Unols Gas and Electric . In a 
day in the trial of Byron C. Sweet· statement received Thursday. preme Court dC Iowa in 1957 on 
!ng, 30, v:rho is charged with mak- The company had requested In. this subject. 
109 an Impro~r l~ft turn ~~re.. creases of 29 per cent in electric "Dr. Bauer's report indicates 
Sept. 1, resultmg 10 a ColliSion . t C' t . 'U 
with a police car. Sweeting lives rates and 12 per cent an gaa rates. tha a Ive per cen mcrease WI 
in Riverside. . John Bauer. public utilities con. provide $100.414 in addilJonal gas 

revenue and $98,400 In additional 
Patrolman Ronald Dreyer was suJtanl for Public Administration electric revenue. Actually, a five 

answering an emergency call about service. who was en,aged to malte per cent increase in the ordinance 
1:30 a.m. when the accident oc- an analysis and report on the rate rates in Iowa City, University 
cured at the intersection or South matter to the city. recommended Heights. and Coralville will pro
Capitol and Prentiss Streets. Drey· the five per cent increases. vide $67.287 in gas revenue and 
er and seven other persons were In convnentin, on the rate In. $7'2.019 in electric revenue. 
injured. creases proposed by the council. "The company's rates applicable 

County Atty. Ralph L. Neuzil James E. Stewart, district man. to sales not cover,ed by ordinances 
rested his case alter eigbt witness· ager of -the utility said the amount of these cities, including the sur
es. including the patrolman. had of additional income provided did rounding rural area, have been in· 
testified that the patrol car's red not measure up to wbal is needed creased substantially and are in 
emergency light had been flashing according to the resulls oC the line with the increases requested 
before the collision or immediately company's proJon,ed study of of the Iowa City Council." 
afterward. Five of these witnesses rate requirements. There was no indication given 
did not see the crash. Stewart's statement declared: in Stewart's statement as to what. 

Under queslioniDJ{ by Sweeting's "The differences between the if any. further action the company 
attorney, John Baldridge, oC Wash- amount proposed by the council might take on the matter. It can 
Ington. one or the seven persoDS and that wblch we requested I. take the matter 10 court. 
ridin, in Sweetlng's car wben it due to the method used by Dr. Iowp.minoil sought revenue in· 
crashed. testified that they did Bauer In determining depreciation I cre.... totalling "'13.000 (or elec
not see the emergency IIJht OD tile expense and income tax and' ill the trlc rates and •• 000 for gas 
patrol car. wellhtiq which be has !pya til rates. . ' . _ .. • 

By BARB HAARDT 
StaH Writer 

Terming th(' r cent political 
campaign "the bailie oC the cities 
vcr us Main Stre t," Kirk Boyd 
said Thur day night. "lhe rural 
won in Iowa, but the battle wiJI 
go on." 

Boyd, a graduate student in poli. 
lical cicnce. was pre s secretary 
10 Lt. Gov. Edward McManus duro 
ing McManus' losing campaign (or 
state governor. lIe presented his 
own "Reflect ions on a State Poli· 
tical Campaign" Thur day night. 

The recent campaign, Boyd said, 
has forced lowa's Democrats 1.0 
realize that they must turn toward 
urban areas. A citi s cont.inue to 
grow, he declared. Issue. pro
grams and platforms will be di· 
rected primarily toward urban rna· 
jprilies. 

"You can forg.t about reap
portionment linc. the Constitu· 
.ional Conv.ntiOll hll been de
"attd... Boyd .... rltcI. H. Aid 
tNt the hope of f.ir rtprlSlnta· 
tlon in I_a 1HIft. dim, unl". 
"'ral adion I. t.ken. 
Thu • he continued urban forces 

should work to gain control of the 
executive branch of government 50 
thal they may bargain with the 
rural legislature. 

Boyd al 0 declared that the cities 
shOuld (jght to maintain the con· 
troversial Electoral College (since 
it favors urban minorities) until 
Congress and state legislatures are 
fairly apportioned. In 46 out of 48 
states. he said. rural counties have 
more power than their numbers 
warrant. He said he did not know 
about lhe representation in Alaska 
and Hawaii. 

Turning to his own work in the 
campaign. Boyd Said that state 
campaigns are now [oughL mainly 
through press releases. "Guber· 
nalorial candidates don't draw any 
crowds." he said. 

The problem of pre .. r.I._, 
Boyd said, is that "_fpapln 

don't use all of what you write 
and often they den't usa anything 
at aU. 
" ewspapers have become in· 

fected with the idea of responsi· 
billty, so they try to be fair in the 
amount of space they' give each 
candidate. But their equal cover· 
age comes down to lhree or four 
sentences. " 

Boyd also pointed out that "state 
campaigns today are big money." 
He termed as "ridiculous" the 
Iowa law which requires a candi· 
date to spend no more than balf 
the salary of the office Cor which 
he is running. 

Accordl.,. '0 this law, a tuber. 
n.torl.I c.ndldate may spend 
only $10.100. alY'l "tlnMted Ihtt 
bolt! candid.... ....... at .... t 
Ilx tlrntt the set maximum. le
gally. through the ..... ~aI 
commitftts. 
Boyd suggested a new state law 

to require candidates to list con
tributors and amounts contributed. 
He said Ihat although one "angel" 
could stlll make large co~tribl!· 
nons through others. enterprisln, 
opponents or reporters could " Ip
vestlgate the published lists and 
point out violaUollL . 

'. 

Iowans Inspect 
Buil~ing ' Program 

Four mem!'X'rs of the State Board of Regents and 10 Iowa 
legislators will leave Sunday on a two-day inspection tOllr of 
Purdue niversit and the University of Indiana. 

Arranged by the Board of Regent. the trip i int nded to give 
th grOIlP an insight into improvements on ollier state-sup
ported campuses. 

More specifically. the group will 
examine what the state oC Indiana 
has accomplished during a lO-year. 
$80 million building program. 

Iowa's thrH .t ... ·support.d 
Ichool . hava expressed the be· 
lief that thl. "at. I. nol 'pencl
ing .nough money at III til .... 
• chool. - SUI. Iowa Stat. Unl· 
v.rslty and Iowa State Tllchen 
Coli .... 

The trip was sugge ted by Mau
rice Crnbbe oC Eagle Grove - a 
Board of Regents member - at 
Ihe Buard's October meeling in 
Iowa ity. 

SUI orficials mode the rinal ar
rangements Cor the trip. It is being 
financed by alumni a ociations bC 
Ihe Ihree Iowa schouls. 

Th. .rou~ will fly from Del 
Moin.. and Iowa City Sunday 
morning to Purdue (at Wilt La· 
fayette. Ind.). Monetay morning 
they will tour till University of 
Indiana medlc.1 center In Indian. 
'polis. 
That Dflernoon they will visiL 

the University campus at Bloom
ington. They will return 10 Iowa 
Tu sday. 

Doard o( RC'gents members mak· 
ing the trip will be Alfred W. Noeh· 
ren of Spencer, Arlhur Barlow oC 
C dar Rapid, and Lester Gillette 
of Fostoria. -------

Late Returns 
Favor Nixon 

David A. Doncer. Boord secre
tary and finllnce committe s cre
tary. will also go. 

The 10 legislators - all mem
bcrs of the inl{'rlm commill e -
making the trip will be : Represen
tative Scott SwL h r, Iowa City; 
Ca ey Los. Algon ; George L. 
Paul. Brooklyn ; Conrod 0 ian • 
Stanton; and Arthur C. Hanson. 
Inwqod. 

S.nators In Ihe ,NUP will b. 
George L. Scott. Fayette County; 
John D. Shoe",.n. Atlantic: Law
r.nc. Putney. Gladbrook; An
dr.w G. Frommelt, Dubuque; 
.nd Robert G. Moore, Dunlap. 

James. R. Jordon, SUI dircctor 
of university relations. ('xphlin d 
thaL Purdue and Indiana were 
chos n because they are most simi
lar of Big Ten tate to Iowa's 
high r education system. 

Both tates have two larg tate 
universities. one ot which is II Innd 
grant institution. Iowa hos one 
teachcr college. while Tndiano hns 
Lwo (at Terre lIaute and Munice). 

Enrollmenls of th' two states' 
schools are III. 0 . imilor. Thl' lown 
schools have about ll.ooo studrnts. 
The Indiana schools have about 
14 ,000. 

Jordan said that the Indiana 
legislalur. will have spent .p. 
proximately $91 million In 12 
yltn on caplt.1 Improvement. 
at Its four state·supported school. 
by tile end of 1963. 
Of this. $80 mlllion was original

ly approprIated in 195t for a 10-
.year improvement program. Near
ly $ 2 million wo added to cover 
the cost piral over the 10·year 
period. Complclion of the progral ' 
wa al 0 extended two years. 

WASHINGTON t4'I - Win n e r PlITt of the Indiana schools' 
John .F. Kennedy appe~red alm?st building program funds were fl
certam Tbursday to wmd up With nanct'(! by a speCial laK on beer 
less than a majority of all vo., s and alcohol. 
cas.t Nov. 8 Cor Pte idcnt of the Capital improvements at lowa's 
UDited Slates. schools have bcen financed by dl-

With 1.549 precincts still out and recto biennial I gi laliv~ approprl
many absentee ballots yet 10 be alions. A standing appropriation 
tallied. Democratic President·elect for these improvements was te
Kennedy had 33,862,693 votes to cenUy requested by the Board of 
33,676.099 for Republican Vic e Regents. 
Pre ident Richard M. Nixon. Jordan explained that the group 

Thi was a Kennedy lead of Qnly will nol be looking fbr ideas in 
186,594 out o[ more than 67'h mil- speciCic bUildings. Instead, they 
lion voles last week [or him and will be looking for benefits of th" 
Nixon. over-aU building program. 

Rushing the Season ~ 
, ~ I-

It'. only '7 ........ cia,. till Chn.tma. and low. City city ""pie.. .,' 
.... maklnt IU ... the, -:t.~~ Uutlht ill the I .. t minute decor""" ' 
ruth. As mest lUI at . , .,,,.,. COIItImpI.tlnt .... ."roadt .... 
,..... .. I¥lnt wac ...... J...... anack (OIl I ...... ) and MtrtrI I ...... 
.... In decor.tlnt cMfn'o_ lI,ht pol" with rill .nd tU_ tift .... ',' 

- -O.11y lew .......... IIy Ralph I~ --- . - , 
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AlPHA -AL-PHI 
PLEDGE 

rlatJ'.~ Iowan ;, torlffen and edfled by dtuIent. and " goomwd bg II boord of fk>e IIud4rnI fruIf_ 8lected " 
thtJ llliJent body and four faculty frulfetJI oppolnt«l by the pruIJ/IfIt of til. UtriotJrrily. Th. Dally lOUIGfl. 
.a;tofiaJ policy, therefore, If not an e:xpremon of SUI Gdmlnlmatlon polley or opinion, ... IIfI!I JHI'flcuJor. 

Evening with Sandburg 
Wednesday night the bcl~ved poet, Carl Sandburg, 

provided SUIowans with a thought-provoking and often 
critical commentary on the American culture. 

' r His sketc les ran Lhe gamut of social abuses - from 
wa!, through racial integration, motion pictures, love, ad
vertising, aod soap detergents. 

On war - "I have heard more about brutality, violence 
and murucr in the past ten days than ever before." 

On intcgration, he painted a picture of the Ncgro in 
America tlmt created a fceling of loncliness and despair 
unin1aginable. 

On love - "When a fellow t clls a girl he loves her, it's 
just the same feeling when they say his car loves Shell 
Gas.oline:' 

On television - "One bit of advice. Onl~ QIJ(f' western 

a month. Aft r 12 month any bright boy can write his own.'" 
On soap detergents - "They're all 'fanta tic.''' 
Mr. Sandburg advocated a return to books. "You can 

always go back to it. You can take your pick and suit your 
mood." 

lIe said lhe mark of great men was their a bility to 
endure soli tilde - to use solitude for an opportunity to do 
creative thinkiIlg. 

ITe said a lot of other pertinent things. None of them 
really very new or startling. Everyone is aga inst war, and 
social injustices. Newspaper columnists like John Crosby 

and, just recently, Sydn y Harris have lamented the poor
n ess 9f television. Nobody Hkes advertising. 

111e thing is, the sccret of thc impression the comments 
m ade, was that Carl Sandburg made them. It was ullmis

takeable that here was n man who could endure solitude, 
that had in his life time done a great amount of "creative 
thinking," who spoke with deep convictions arrived a t on 
his own. ' 

Nor was there any question that here was just an old 
man advocating a return to the simple life, to the "good 
old·uays." Several timcs throughout the evening he showed 
that his imagination was captured by the advancement of 
science and technology in his century. He spoke of the 
vO)lage of the submarine Nautilus under the Arctic ice 
cap ' as a "great adventure." 

. Time and time again he reemphasized his belief in the 
b eauty and dignity of mankind. "We are alike in love, 

food , games, governments, and sports. Such liknesses are 
very much like a great symphony." 

lIt! took his audience to the depths of pessimism and 
lifted them to the heights of optimism. Everyone should 
h ave a little more of something - say awareness - for 
having heard hin1. 

-Ray Burdick 

ISU 'Daily' on ROTC 
The Student Council at the State University of Iowa 

rec ntly endorsed the abolislunent of compulsory ROTC 
at that institution. Is Iowa State doing anytLling about the 
nOTC': program? Yes, the University administration is in 
t~e pr~cess of settillg up a faculty committee to study the 
siluation, as is Cardinal Guild. 
. Among othcrs, there arc two factors which are compli
cating the compulsory versus elective ROTC decision. First, 
Army Secretary Brucker has said that the Army can't get 
the 14,000 officers it needs by 1965 unless ROTC is kept 
an integral part of the campa ign. Secondly, the Air Force 

is planning to ask its advisory committee to recommend 
AFHOTC be put on a voluntary basis. 

. , Col. William C. Lind ley of the Air Force has said, 

"Tb re is no doubt tha t the AFROTC program is over
I, extended. We have units in 175 schools and sub-units in 
• 15' Ollwrs. Accordingly, we have a freshman enrollment in 

Air Science I of mom than 60,000 boys each September. 

• Four years later we commision from 3,500 to 4,000 of them 
; as second lieu len ants. The loss and the cost are great, to 
~ both LlII} institution and the Air Force. 

"Wilh the well-publicized predictions for a doubled 
enrollmcnt in our colJeges in this decade, we in the Air 

. Force a re greatly concerned about our ability to man a 
basic ROTC program that promises to b ecom e larger and 

larger - at a time when our officer manpower requirements 
are decreaSing. 

1£ the Air Force turns to voluntary ROTC, those not 
~ chOOSing the Air Force or Navy programs would be forced 

• into the Army program under the compulsory system. If 
this happens, we might well ask if a compulsory ROTC 

, program is not in effect only for the benefit of ' the Army. 

.' Two other factors which need be considered are the 
curriculum of military contact courses and lack of interest 

of the college student in becoming an officer. 

Curricula could be strengthened by substitution of 

colles: courses for many mjlitary courses. 
And we feel the Armed Services have fallen down in 

, that ' they do not have an extensiv~ campaign to make 

RO.Te; known in high schools. 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
DI Columnist 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
DI Columnist 

T.G.I.F ., and wouldn't it be 
nice if we could get Nikita to 
Key Biscayne too? 

PUNTI 

* * Having mid· 
term problem5? 
If so, the "solu. 
tion" of Dick 
Lewil, B4, Chi· . 
cago, may be 
of lome help to 
you. He sug
gests that ItU' 
ct.nts bring a 
football ina 
briefcase 
to their elIaml, KLEME~RUD 

and when the exam is half over, 
take tt.e football from the case, 
kick it across the room, and 
walk out. 

CLASS 

IITonight's Class is on Backseat Etiquette./I 

camp!sed CO:dS, do;t fret! It C 5 k ell D t ' t 
can happen to the guys, too. Jim omm I 5 epar men 
Buster, AI, Estherville, recently , 
received a two·weekend senlence-

~?,:;'~~:~~~~:;t'::·~ :;re~ Answers Daily Iowan Editorial 
* WHAt HAMS~ By CARL A. DALLINGER his admission statement included tering students were placed in 

Aft d· . th ttl Cooralnalor and Speech Advisor the recommendation ·that he take 10 :3 than usual, resulting in few-er I scovermg a e e- and . . d d . 
phone calls from Iowa City to RICHARD BRADDOCK n?~.credlt la.boratory work In a~- er goo stu ents In 10:1. . 
the Air Force Academy are Wrllln, ~uperv".r <II lion to hiS regular w?rk In The ge~era! nature of the fl~-
rather costly Ann McGregor (Editor'. nole: Thl. Is a ,epl7 to 10: 1. On October 20 of thiS fall, al examinatIOn procedures In 

A3, Marshalltown, hit upon ~ :"P.~~~~~~I •• ~~uih:'b~~m::'pp~~:~I; ?o such stu.dents were e~ro))ed Communication Skills is we~ 1 
unique solution. Her cadet boy. In W.dnesday·. Dally low .... ) In the WrItmg Lab, 143 10 the known, although ~ednesday's ed~-
friend, Nels Niemi, a ham radio We are grateful to the editors ReadJng Lab. tOrIal was badly m error when It 
operator, made contact with of The Daily Iowan for their in- During the first few days of stat~ that a final them~ ~ould 
Fred Peterson, 1413 Pine St., a lerest in the Communication class, 10 :3 students write themes be falled solely be~a~se I.t mtro· 
local "ham." Now Ann and Skills Progrem, evinced by Wed- and deliver speeches. Using the duccd.

t 
personal OPIDWlohn tlntDo ~In 

Nit Ik f hour _ freel nesday's editorial. Certainly it is theme, speech, and objective test exposl ory paper. a. al.y 
e s a or s appropriate to examine any pro- scores as a basis for judgment, Iowan readers may not realIze IS * * * gram in lhe University, including we decide whether an accelerated that failing the final theme or 

PATERNALISM? the Communication Skills Pro- student is to be exempted entire. speech does not necessarily mean 
Dorm rates rise, gram. To be useful, however, Iy from the Communication the student is held for remedial 
And so do student cries; suggestions Cor improvement Skills requirement, held only for work in writing or speaking. 
But we should not protest - must be based on knowledge. a two-hour speech course, or re- When a final theme or speech 
Our Regents know what's best! For that reason, we would like tdined in 10:3. Exempted students is not much below passing, the * * * to inform the editors and their are advised, but not required, to student may be exemptcd, on 
CNOBSB No. 10: In view of readers of the facts about section. enroll for Core Literature. In the instructor's recommendation, 

t . ing and exemption in Communi- addl'tl'on," 10'.1 student l'S trans. if the tudent's cia s work in that recent events, ' hiS week's non- . Sk 'll d t . 't " 
calion I s an 0 IDVI e sug· ferred to 10'.3 I'C hl's early class- aspect oC the course has been offered course should be given by t· b d th f t I f B lib t d ges IOns ase on ese ac s. room performance and a re- consistent y 0 ca er owar the Iowa City Police Department A th d't' I t' d h d f h M see I orla men lOne, appraisal of his test scores war- teen ate semester. ore-

for local tavern owners AND em- freshmen entering SUI show a rant it. over, doubtful themes typically 
ployes: wide range of ability in writing, are read by as many as four 

714:00 How To Recognize speaking, and reading. Conse- This year the results of the raters. A student whose score on 
Fake I.D.'s 3 MWF Speed's quently, entering students arc sectioning were as follows: (he speech lest is doubtful may 
Tavern Prerequisites: 20·20 vi- initially classified as follows: Per- be recommended by his instruc-
sion, one revoked beer permit, 10:3 Honors _ special sec. Placement Number cent tor Cor a "rehearing" _ a repe-
and a Ph.D. in psychology. Re- tions of 10:3 Exempted ...... 84 4% tition oC the final speech exam-
quired Texts: "Characteristics 10:3 - OfIe'semester acceler· 10:3 . . . . . . . . . . .. 447 22% ination using a different set of 
of the 21 ·Year·Old" and "Let ated course 10:1 . -.......... 1527 74% topics from which to select a 
Grey Hair Be Your Guict. in 10:1 (10:2) - two·semester If a 10: 1 student is consistent- subject for his speech. Last June, 
the Retailing of Malt Bever. regular course. ly carning B's and A's by the end 147 studcnts were reheard in this 
ages." Recommended - non-credit of the semester, his instructor fash ion , and 82 of them sub-* * * work in writing or reading (or may recommend that he take the sequently were passed in speech. 
The Iowa Water Service Co. of both) because of low place. exemption examinations at the The following table shows how 

Iowa City offers to sell its faciH- ment scores In those skills_ end of the 10:1 instead of waiting Communication Skills students 
ties to the city Cor only $1,826,000. Concurrent witt. 10: 1. until the end oC 10:2. Last year. fared in the final examinations 
I always knew Iowa City water This classirioation is based on of 13 students so recommended, last year. Represented in the 
had something uniquc and dis- the objective American College 7 were exempted without taking table are those students enroll-
tinct about it. Testing Program examinations 10:2. More than that number of ed in 10:3 at midterm who took * * * (ACT), administcred in many 10:1 students ordinarily complete .the examinations in January, and 

ON OHIO STATE stales during the year before the tbe Communication Skills re- those students enrolled in 10 :1 
student enlers SUI. This year, quirement in one semester by do- at midlerm the first semester 
if the reading score plus two ing superior work; last year, who took the examinations at the 

See fans, cheering doesn't 
hurt - and look what resulted I 
Even the grad stuct.nts were 
exuberant, and faculty memo 
bers mUIt have been too -
\udging from their lectures 
Monday. 

* * * FOR SADISTS ONLY: Think 
what the Hawks would do if they 
were in any oth'er conference. 

* * * BACKSLAPS AND HAND· 
CLASPS to the SUI Mar,chlng 
Banet. Their dazzling routines 
fa5cinated crowd5 all 5eason. I 
agrea with Evy that the band 
and their director, Fred Ebbs, 
are the belt in the nation. Too 
bad tt.ere isn't a national band 
poll (excluding Milsouri, of 
course) . 

* * * Coming Friday, Dec. 2: Klem's 
First AIl·American, All-World, 
ALL-ALL football team. 

* * * LAS T GAME ROUSERS: 
Good going, Purdue: Go, Kan. 
.as; Go, Mississippi State: ON 
WISCONSINI and Iowa 56, No
tre Dame 3. I 

times the English composition when the ACT tests were first d f 10 2 . J 
d ed h· h t' f en 0 :, m une. score equalled 215 or above, an us, a Ig er propor IOn 0 en-

il the composite score of all the 10:1-10:2 Stud.nt. 10:3 Students 
ACT examinations was 70 or 
above, a student was classifi ed 
as 10 : 3. A student with lower 
scores was placed in 10:1. If we 
discovered a student whose Eng
lish and reading scores were high 
but whose composite score was 
pulled below 70 hy a very low 
mathematics score, we placed 
him in 10:3. If a student 's Eng
lish or reading score was at or 
below the 20th percentile rank, 

Calendar 

University 
Friday, Nov. 18 

8 p,m. - "Silent World" and 
"The River" presented by Stu· 
dent Art Guild - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Interdormitory Dance 
- Main Lounge, Union. 

Per· Per. 
Number cent Number cent 

Withdrew before finals 
(or failed 10:1 ) . ... ......... ", 209 19% 4:J 6% 

Exempted on first try . ... . ... ... . 558 50% 485 70% 
Held for more writing . .. .... ... .. 134 12% 63 9% 
Held for more speaking ..... , , . 47 4% 58 8% 
Held for more r8lding .......... 35 3% 3 0% 
Held for 2 or 3 labs '" ...... .. ... 89 8% 17 2% 
Held for 10:2 or 10:3 ...... ... ... 32 3% 21 3% 
Incomplete • • ,0', ••• • • • • • • ••• • ••• • 4 0% 2 0% 

Total enrollment 
at fall midterm .... .. ...... ... ... 1108 692 

We hope that the editors and readcrs of The Daily Iowan will 
continue to take an interest in CommunIcation Skills and to offer 
suggestions for the imprOVement of the program. We also hope that 
such suggestions will be based on more oaccurate knowledge of the 
Cacts than was manifested by Wednesday's editorial. 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 

, .• MllliBI. DAlLY IOWAl'f UITOUAL ITAPI' be IDIIde to oorrwt __ wttb tile 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Three Sisters" - Old 
Armory. 

CARL SANDBURG, let us re
mind you, may be heard by 

radio listeners upon two occa
sions during the next several 
days. His appearance in the 
Iowa Memorial Union last Wed
nesday rlight was recorded and 
will be broadcast on Monday at 
8 p.m. The press conference' he 
attended earlier will be heard on 
CUE tomorrow at about 10:30 
a.m. 

AUDIT Buauv 
or 

CI&OIILATlO'" 

Idltor .. .... .. ......... Ra, Bunllclt .. ut .... . Edllorlal Aal8taDt...1Iaro1cl Hatfield ____________ _ 
Mana,ln, Editor •••. Derold Po ... " 
News Editor .. ..... . ....... 11m Beda .. lOIla If HI' ""OOlATID PUll 
City Editor ... .. ... Dorolb; CoWn The Auoclaled p,.... .. entlUed ex-
IlPOrta EdItor .... ........ .. KIk. Pauly elullvely to \he u .. for republleetlOll 

• Publlshed dally except Sund.y and ChIef Pholotrapber •• •. lIaIpll Spau of all the local n .... prlllted In tbIa 
Monday and lep! hoUday. by Stu. Society Editor .. .... ... Pat AUl\lltlne newapaper .. wall .. all AP ...". 
Clent Publlcallon., Inc.. Communlca. Assist. Clly EdUCr ....... . BIU Maurer clIIpootchea. 
'lona Center, Iowa CIty, Iowa. En. As.t. Managing Edllor . . G.ry Gerlach 

. ,"rci1 as second-cla .. matter .t the l Aast. Sport. Editor . ... ... . Phll CurrI. -------------
'IOn oUlce at Iowa City !lnder tbe -------------DAlLY IOWAl'f ItlPlavlSO .. nOM 
Act of CoJlllr811 of March I, 18'11. DAlLY IO"AN ADViaTlIINO a .... IOIIOOL or IOUaNAUI .. rAOULTI' 

DIAL 4J" from nool\. to mldDflht lID 
" report n.... I t.!mo, .. omen'. PAle 

, I)" U.ema, and announceml!ntl to The 
Dally Iowan. EdItorial oWe.. aft ID 
lb. ColllmunicaUon. Cenler. 

Bualneu Maurer ad Publisher .••• . •.. lohn M. RarrIaoD 
AdverUIInI DlrecllDr •• 11011 01lfoa Editorial Arthur M Sondenon 
Advertlsln, ManarIII' .. Jtm WinPI' ...... . 
Clas.lfled Me"",e. .• AnIold len... Advert!alq .• ••. .• . 1:. JolID Kottmall 
Promotion Mana ...... . .. . . Mar7 ROOlI Circulation .••• •••• Wilbur Paterloll 

DAlLY IO"Al'f OIBClIILATIOIf 
Circulation Mana,er . .•. Robert Bell TIlU8TEEII, BOARD or IlTUDIN'I 

Saturdav, Nov. l' 
10 a.m. - Lecture by Dr. David 

Daly, Mayo Clinic, "Affective 
Disturbances of Temporal Lobe 
Disease" - Classroom, Psycho
pathic Hospital. 

1 p.m. Football, Iowa vs. No
tre Dame - South Bend, Ind. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Three Sisters" - Old 
Armory. 

Sunday, Nov. 21 

Frlhy, Nov. IB, I " 
8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modern European Novel 
9:15 Mornln/t Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9 :55 News 

10:.00 Music 
11 :00 Let'. Turn a Palre 
11:15 Footsteps of the Free 
ll 'lkl Music 
1l :55 ComIng Evenla 
1l :58 News Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 E(\ltorlal Pille 
1:00 ?4uslc ' M,,"Uy MUl le 
3:55 Newl 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 P revIew 

t · ~-:-:---:---------- PU8L10AnONII, INCl, 
DIAL 4)'1 U ,01\ do not recelv. .Tane Gllohrlst, At; Dr. aeo.,. 
your Dally lo .. an by ' :30 a.m. Th. Euton. Colle,e of Dentistry: Paul 
DaUy Iowan circulation oUlce III the PennJntroth, M1: Prof. BUlh Kelso, 
CommunIcation. Center II open froI1l Department of PoUUcal Sclen.- ; Jud, 
• a.m. to G p.m. Mond., thro ..... J'rt. IClemesrud, A4; Prof. Leslie G. Moe}. 
caa, and from I to 10 a .m. Ia,urda,. 1ft, Ichool of Journalllm; lollD 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture, "Scandinavla 
Norway, Denmark and Sweden" 
by William Moore - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 

BEE THO V EN'S OPIDRA, 
"FlDELIO", derived from J1 
couple of early efforts at a work 
called "Leonre," and it is the 
later work which will be pre
$ented as tonight's Evening-at· 
the-Opera feature at 7 p.m. The 
bpera was presented at lhe 
annual Bregenz Festival in 
Austria last summer and reo 
corded {or distribution by the 
Broadcasting Foundation DC Am· 

' i." •• , lptloB Rat... By carrier In 
'Iowa City, 28 cenla weekly or ,10 »f'.r 
7"~ In adv.nce; six monthA, f5 .50; 
41r ... monllla. f3 . By mall In Iowa, 
... per year ; sIX months, U: tlU'o. 
.months. p. All other mall aubscr!p.. 
,,,~ '10 ~ year; II.1f II\OlItbI, iii .• ' ... _w.. Ill ..... 

Hl!llrl/. M; J'rof. I.. A . Vu D:rk .. 
Make-,oed Iel'Vlce oa IIIlNecl PIJ*'I Collen '" ZdU4)llUOD, Beet, CaI'll8l, 
II II1I4I pclllllIIa, hi ....., .".. will .... • 

Sunday, November 20 
7:30 p.m. - YWCA Thanks· 

givinll,VCSp!l1' Scrvice.- Danforth 
Ohapel. 

5:~ Canadian Press Review 
8:00 Evenlni Concert 
7:.00 Evening at the Opera -

Beethoven. Lenore 
9:45 News Flnnl 

10:00 ilION OFJl' 
K8UI·Fftl 91 .7 mj . 

7:00 FIne MUSic 
10:00 , lI,lQN. D." ,. • , erlea. 

Tone of Disillusionment-

The Three Sisters-
-But Chekhov is Ch.khoy 

By ANNETTE BASAL YGA 
Daily Iowan Revi_er 

Life rusted away - Cor the 
most part, successfully - last 
night in the Studio Theatre's pro
duction oC Chekhov's "The Three 
Sisters." DirectecI toward the 
middle class, quasi·intellectual of 
late nineteenth century Russia, 
the art of Chekhov is an art of 
scrupulous observation, at once 
both detached and compassion
ate, inspecting people who cannot 
be other than what they are. It 
is an art which creates acting 
probiems which are challenging 
and paradoxical. 

In the first act of the drama 
these problems were most ap
parent. Marilyn Gottschalk had 
little difficulty in hitting a com
petent dramatic stride as Olga, 
the eldest of the three sisters 
whose only ambition in life is to 
escape Crom the dull life of the 
provinces into the fancied excite· 
ment of Moscow. Her spinsterly 
decisiveness was convipcing and 
sustained. Janis Benson, as Irina, 
·strained ingenuousness just a lit· 
tle and Nancy Duncan as Masha, 
the married sister was aptly irate 
and bored. 

As the characters defined 
themselves in the drawing room 
of the slsters' home, the pervad· 
ing Chekhovian tone of disillusion· 
ment became apparent. 

Don Rosenberg handled the role 
of Andrei Prozoroff, the frus
tra ted brother, with a firmness 
that would be startingly realized 
in the third act by a moving 
monologue of disintegration. Jim 
Maloon as Vershisin, began a 
consistently fine performance as 
·the unhappily married, philoso
phizing lieutenant-colonel, and 
Waller Keller, from the beginning 
engaged with a zest, the role of 
the paranoic and dangerous 
Soleni. 

Where then did the difficulties 
of the first act lie? The players 
introduced the elements of mel
ancholy and frustration with skill, 

but were less deft in their pre
paration for the party o[ the 
second act, the Prozoro((s and 
their assorted friends appeared 
as rather overgrown, embarrass
ed Slavonic children. Also dis. 
tracting at first was the Chap. 
linesque shuffle OC Stan Longmao 
as Kalygin, Masha's bumbiing, 
mis-mated husband. 

The last two acts of the pIa, 
were by Car the strongest. Ma~gie 
Mee blossomed as the petty bour
geois wife of Andrei. The gusto 
of Miss Mee's temper tantrums 
was thoroughly refreshing. TIlZCIl
bach, the long sUffering suitor Cor 
Irena's unloving hand was played 
with increasing certain(y by Bill 
Larson. 

13y the time Tuzenbach goes to 
his iII·fated duel with Solenl, Mr. 
Larson's unders~ated perform
ance has informed us that he was 
the only characler of thc play 
whom Chekhov would have saved. 
Harry Duncan as the doctor, 
beaten survi vor of the old em. 
pirial regime, handlcd a most dif
ficult part with tenacity and a 
fair degree of success. In the 
second part of the drama. we 
again find Miss Benson con· 
siderably stronger as a maturing 
and increasingly hopeless hero
ine. 

One would wish that the scene 
preceding the symbolic clock
dropping by the doctor had 
moved with the swiftness of the 
third act. And there is no quib. 
bling about the direction of that 
third act. Miss Lofton may stand 
on well·deserved honors for di
recting with inSight a play of 
many intricacies. 

The production was weI! 
adapted to arena- tyle thcatrl!. 
We were pleased to find our· 
selves in the inactive Chekhovian 
drawing room to witness situa· 
tions so dramatically desultory 
played with an over-all fluidity. 
We were pleased not to lind, as 
the program note had threatened, 
a gay affirmation of life. Aiter 
all, Cnekhov is chek.hov. 

Definition of'lntegration 
Needed by President, Courts 

By KIRK H . • PORTER 
ProCessor Emeritus 
Polltlcal Science 

(Edllo,', not.: This I. the third 
or a Aerie. on the Inte,ratlon qu es .. 
U.n.) 

~ two thousand and call it integra· 
tion. And they would hope to 
leave the situation thal way. 
Thus a tiny group of colored 

We can hardly expect to learn 
very much very soon about what 
actually happened at the Presi
dent's conference with southern 
governors. It is not enough for 
them to say they will obey the 
Constitution. Some of them Itave 
.ald alrllt.ady it is the Supreme 
Court itself which disobeyed the 
Constitution. They ask if the court 
is above the Constitution and thus 
can do no wrong. That question 
has lurked in the background of 
our constitutional history for over 
a hundred years. I think myself 
it has become wholly academic. 
The Constitution is What the 
courts say it is. Their decisions 
must lbe obeyed. 

In its decision"" court did not 
use the words integrate, or Inte· 
,ration. What the court did was to 
forttkl segregation. Obviously this 
implies that integration should 
begin. But ,there 
is no law about 
it except in those 
s t a i e s which 
have voluntarily 
a c qui e sced. 
Much progress 
has 'been made 
already in statcs 
where it was 
thought vigorous 
resistance might 
be encountered. PORTER 
And even in some states where 
state law has not been changed 
local school districts have ad
mitted some negro children to 
the schools. 

It may be anticipated that In 
some areas state and local au
thorities will do just as little as 
they can and still call Jt integra
tion. They might do very JiLtJe 
indeed, Iput a dozen selected and 
colored children in a school with 

students, perhaps only two or 
three, could be admitted to every 
school. Would this fulfill the man· 
date of the Court? All the court 
did was fot'lbid compulsory segre
gation. The court decision does 
not even use the word integration, 
much less define it. If school 
authorities merely scatter a lew 
colored students through their 
schools they might say they have 
stopped compulsory segregation. 
Have they? 

This is hair-splitting and quib
bling. But they believe that is 
what the Supreme Court itself 
did with words of the 14th Amend
ment. They may be expected to 
do it ad infinitum. The practice 
has begun and has been success
ful to the extent that judges here 
and there have approved what 
may be called "token integra' 
tion" plans. 

Undoubtedly southcrn govern
ors will attempt to gct the Presi· 
dent to approvc modcrale, token 
plans. He will probably 'be con· 
demned If he dOe!; or if be does 
not. That is the Cale of the man 
who is president. But it is not his 
business to condemn.a gI ven plan 
or to approve it. If he indicat~d 
even half-hearted tentative ap' 
proval of token plans he would 
have undercut district judges in 
given situations who had disa~ 
proved them. And his opiniOD 
would not havc the weight of law 
in any event. If he expressed dis
approval of moderate plans he 
would undercut other judges. It 
is lo be hoped he will not be 
caught in such a cross-Cire. It is 
not his business to define tbe law 
but to enforce it. It is his busi· 
ness to enforce court orders and 
he has certainly shown a disposi· 
tion to do that. 
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LI81lARY nOllas : Monday through 
Frld~y 1:30 •. m. to ~ a.m .• Saturday 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.: Sunday 1:30 p.m. 
to 2 a.m Desk Service: Monday 
th roUih Thu1'8day 8 a.m. to 10 p_m.: 
FrIday 8 a.m. to 5 p,m. a nd 7 p.m. to 
10 p.m.: SIlturday 8 a.m. to G p.m.: 
Sunday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUU : 
Sunday th rough Thursday 7 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m. Frlday and Saturday 7 

• . m. to 12 midnight. 

PH.D. GEItMAN ItEADING IXAM 
3 to 5 p,m .. Monday. Nov. 21 . In 105 
Schoeller Hall. RegtS'ler In 103 Schael
fer Hall. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 3:40 p.m., FrI
day. Nov. 18 In 204 Zoology BuIldln,. 
Subject: "Faoto115 airectlng Ihe "xy
,en consumption 01 Isolated strips of 
mammalian heart muscle." - Dr. Wil 
liam I . Whalen. 

FIt:LD lfOUSI PLAY-NIGlfTI for 
stUdents. faculty staff. and owu ••• 
every TuHdoy and FrIday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. 

alClalATIONAL IWUI)(IIfO f'" 
aU wornen students on Monday, Wed. 
ne'lday, ThUl'lIday. and FrIday !rom 
. : U 10 ' :11 '* 1M "'0lIll1li'. Oyaa. ....... 

GRADUATE HISTORY IOClITf 
meeting a t 7:30 p.m .• Monday. Nov. 
21. In the Ea.t Lobby Cont __ 
Room, Union. Speaker: All G. BocUf. 
p rof"""r of history. on probl8ns .nd 
POaslbllIU •• of job placemenl for SUI 
history M.A.'s nnd Ph.D.'L 

ALPHA PHI OMIGA. nattoftll 
seou tln, servIce (raternIIY. meetilll , 
p .m .. Tuesday. Nov. U. In III Alb· 
letlc AdmlnJstration BullcUnl. 

THE YOUNG "OMI"'I cnall11Alf 
ASSOCIATION will malDloIn • bob1 
oltll n, ""rvlce dur.lnr the cunei 
echool year. Anyone dealrln' a babt 
II\ter should ~alJ the "Y" oItIeo, 
X2240 between \be bDura of 1 ... 
p.m. 

UNIVERSITY 00 0 PI. A TI Y, • 
BABY-SITTING UAOIII wlU be II 
the charlie of Mrs. John Ortlnlln fI'OnI 
Nov. 8 throullh Nov. 21. c.U .. I 
for •• 1 Her. Can Mr •. Jim MJ>orb< .. 
8-2:n7 for Information about IJIeIIIbIiI. 
ahlp In the leajj'ue. 

r".,Lt'-/fITIII . Memlle" 01 till 
nlldent body a nd staff and ~., 
are Invited to brln/t theIr lP6'u .. .n ' amJlles to the FIeld 80UM fOf 
reeroaUonaJ swlmml., and feml/J
type sPOrla BellvJUes 011 \hf IftOIld 
and fourth Wedneld.7 ... lIIIJIpi" 
eacll month from 7:15 to ':111. QIId. 
...n mUlt com.. and IMV ... I", tbaIt . 
parenla. Mmlrt. .. .. IA ... 
1IDIr • 

.. 

Jacqueline Kennedy, wife of 
First Ladies ever to 4ve In 

expecting her second child 
the most fashionable First 

Jackie Isn't 

First Lady 
Much has been said about 

Fitzgerald Kennedy bcing 
youngest man ever to be 
president of the United 
though Jacqueline Bouvier 
nedy, 30·year·old wife oC the 
dent-elect is probably one of 
most attractive women ever to 
First Lady, she is not the 
eSI woman to hold this I'V'" " 'J"' ] 

Julia Gardiner Tyler, the 
.vife of John Tyler, our tenth 
dent, was only 24-year-old 
she took on the enormous 
being the First Lady of the n 
When Grover Cleveland was 
augurated for his first term 
president. his wife, Frances 
som Cleveland, was only 
old. 

According to the 
Press. with Jacqueline Kennedy 
our new First Lady America is 
ing to be more fashion 
than ever b fore. What 
slid how she wears it are 
an t news to the country's 
As First Lady, the White 
will welcome it most fa s,hicmabl 
occupant since the elegant 
Madison. 

AP also says that Mrs. ft~'IlII~Ul 
was born to wealth and 
but that doesn't always 
good laste. 

LEARN 3,000 WO~D 
of CLASSIC IT ALI 

in a Few Hours 
with 

"SHORTCUT TO 
ITALIAN 1o"."VV"·V" 

New Approach to 
Language.Study 

$4.75 - written by 
Maj. W. A.. Rigal 
Mt. Pulaski, III. 

Hand 
Established 1854 

lJi 

~rOUghthe 
able instrument 
of a diamond. It 
mond value and 
is available only 
the title xec,tst,l!1'ea 
Society. one 
antee full diamond 
proud ownership. 

.~ ~ 1> 

i ~ 
i': c; 
#'-&. <:,0 
-"'Il£~ 

one hundred 



isters-
rekhov is Chekhov 
rere less deft in their pre. 
Ion for the party of the 
tI act, the Prozoro{fs and 

lassot'ted friends appeared 
her overgrown, embarrass-

children. Also dis. 
at first was the Chap. 
shuffle of Stan Longm811 

Masha's bumbling, 
husband. 
two acts of the play 
the strongest. Margie 

,lossonneO as the petty bour
of Andrei. The gusto 

temper tantrums 
~nrl~IH'hlv refreshing. Tuzen-

long $\1ffering suitor for 
WJ"J V".'" hanll was played 

Incr'eas:ing certainty by BiD 

time Tuzenbach goes to 
duel with Soleni, Mr. 

understated perform
informed us that he was 
character of the play 

Che~khc.v would have saved. 
Duncan as the doctor, 
survi vor of the old em· 

handled a most dil. 
with tenacity and a 

of success. In the 
part of the drama, we 

find Miss Benson con· 
StnJnl!llr as a maturing 

hopeless hero· 

would wish that the scene 
the symbolic clock. 

by the doctor had 
the swiftness of the 
nd there is no quib· 
the direction of that 

Lofton may stand 
Hl·c:leslervled honors for di. 

with insight a play of 
intricacies. 

production was well 
to arena-style theatrEl. 

pleased to find our· 
the inactive Chekhovian 
room to witness situa
dramatically desultory 

an over-all fluidity. 
not to find, as 

note had threatened, 
'HLJ~~III"ll' , In of life. After 

is chekhov. 

and call it integra· 
they would hope tD 
situation that way. 

tiny group of colored 
perhaps only two Dr 

could be admitted to every 
Would this fulfill the man· 
the Court? All the court 
fOI1bid compulsory segre· 
The court decision does 
use the word integration, 

define it. If school 
merely scatter a lew 

studen IS through their 
they might say they have 
compulsory segregation. 

hair-splitting and qujb. 
they believe that is 

Supreme Court itself 
of the alh Amend· 

may be expected to 
nCinitum. The practice 
and has been success· 

extent that judges here 
have approved what 

called "loken integra· 
ans. 

southern govern
attempt to get the Presi· 
approve moderate, token 

will probably be coo· 
he does or if he does 

is the fate of the man 
nrHSICI'HIlL. But it is not his 

COllOe.mn.a given plan 
9Dt.rm10 it. If he indieat~d 

tentative ap
plans he would 

district judges in 
who had disap

And his opinion 
the weight of law 

1f he expressed dis
of moderate plans he 

ndercut other judges. It 
hoped he will not be 

in such a cross·fire. It is 
business to define tbe law 
enforce it. It is 'his busi· 
enfo~ce court orders aod 

certainly shown a dlsposi· 
do that. 

Board 
ai n. Dan, .0_. 

ib ... , ',fo" ... ... 
••• rr ..... f ... 

u, aoi elll\b.. r .. 

HISTORY IOCIITl' 
7:30 p.rn. .. Monday. No •. 
East Lobby ConI __ 

Speaker: All G. Bccu" 
I. tory. on problema .nd 
job pillooment for SUI 
and Ph.D.· •• 

OOOPI.An". 
LEAOUI will be .. 

.Tobn Ortman fTOIIi 
Nov. II. Cau JId 
Mrl . .Tim MYer17 .. 

Infl>rm,allC'b about ____ 

----------

; SOC I 'E T Y '!DU'stoHold 
Pat Augustine, Editor Sandra Lehman, Assis/ant I Hob 0 Party 

Our New First Lady 
JDcquellnc Kennedy, wife of our President·elect, is one of the loveliest 
First Ladies liver 10 Jive III the White House. Mrs. Kennedy, who i 
expecting her second child within the next few weeks, is considered 
the most fashionable First Lady since the elegant Dolly Madison. 

Jackie Isn't the Youngest 

First Lady of the Land 
Her instinctive chic, intellectual· 

ized by good schoollng in thi COllll' 
try and France, and underscored 
by contact with high society. hilS 
made her lhe American darling oC 
the Paris houte couture. 

THE DAll Y _I~".~ I~wa. City, la.-Frid~,_ Noy. 18, 1f60--Pa~ Sat u r day 
Announce Currier Council 

Members for the Year 

Blacked-out teeth and raggy 
hirt will b in fashion Saturday 

e\'ening at the Della Up Hon so
cial fraternity hou~ e. 

With the help or the pledges 
the hou e ll\'ing and television 

lIIarilyn LaPlante, A4, Sioux 
Cily. president of the Curricr Exe
cutive Council announced the fol· 
lowin~ council member . Barb Ja
cob, A4, .1c>ndota. Ill .. "lee preJ
dent; Lois Helmrich, A2, Ianche· 
ter, . eeretary; and Helen Buike· 
rna, P2, A dubon, trea~ urcr 

Maryl Amdur kyo '2, Roches· 
ter, N.Y. at.lli Sue Bale, A3. Siou:< 
Rapid~ wer elect d to the Studcnt 
Council. rrll other are Kay 
Clancy, AS. Des Main s, activitie~ 
board; Jill Shaffer, A3. D 
Moines. judiciary board; Mary Lou 
Law, '2, Freeport, Ill ., orienla
tion board; Sarah Slavin, 1\2, Las 
Vega, V., public relation ; Bev 
Spies, A2. Dixon, scholar hiP 
board ; and Mary Lindeman, A3, 
Aplington. social board. 

nit chairmen were cho.'en ror 
the Currier General Council. The)' 
are: Carlene Wloth('r, A3, West 
Liberty, unit 2; Barb Han cn, A4, 
iou" City, unit 3; Sue tiller, A2, 

Des Moine, unit 4; Sur Smith, A2, 
Beaver, Pa .. unit 5; Greta Buck· 
ncr, A3. Humboldt , unit 6; and 
J ane 1cConaughy, A2, Stanwood, 
unit 7. 

Suzanne Martelle, A2. Crookston, 
Minn., unit 8; Mary Lynn Ander
~o.n A3, North Saint PaUl, Minn .• 
unit 9; '1ors:aret Westby, A2, For
c~t Cily. fa .. unit 10; Joyce John· 
on, A2. Oak Lawn, 1lI .. unit 11 : 

Ann Thomp~on, 2. Amc . unit 12; 
and Marianne Martens, N2, Gr nd
ville, III .• unit 13. 

The General Council includes 
the Executivc Council plus thr 
unit chairmen. 

;\1embrr of the social board arc: 

Shaffer, A3, Dc Moines. rooms will take on a hobo ish ap-
Janet Atwell. A2. Geoe~co. m.; pearance lor the annual Hobo 

Bel'erly I1i"htower, A2, Clinton; Party. 
aod MorIene Valla, A2. Milwaukee, I To get to the party, thr~ buses I 
\vi~ .. B.re the new members of the will pick up the fraternity men's I 
C!1\'llles board. dates at their housing units and 
Judiciary board members are: take them to the fraternity house. 

Joan Clark, A2, It. Vernon ; To join their dotes, the girls will 
Karille Freeberg, A2. Truro; far- have to slide down a shoot into the 
tha Havlic, A2. Chicago; Mary I basement. 0[ · the hou .. e. Bt'ck 
I\ay lath rs, 2, Gale burg, Ill.; Brothers Band of Burlington will 
Carol milh. A2, Des Moine ; Son· prollide dance mu ic for the eve-, 
dra Weingarten. AI, Ottawa, TIl.; ning. 
Mary McKee, A3,. fari~n; Susan During the Interml. slon of the ,:a":lII~ ... ~ 
Bulr, A3, 1\Ia. on Ctly; Lmda Van- dance a ~kil will be gi\'en by the .. 
derBurgh. Z, Sh.eldon; J u d y pledge, followed with the elt'ction 
Blode • M, Des ?\fome ; and Judy of the King and Queen of the 'You Are Invited .. 

, 
• I 

McClelland. AI, Homewood, Ill. Hobos. 
1ember or the public relation 

board are: Jane 10rris ey, AI, 
Winter. et: Jean !\torri, ey, AI, 
Winter et; Phyllis Okubo, AI, Mun· 
delein, Ill. : Ionica Mc 10rri , A2, 
I. on; Jane ichelson, AI, Dow 
City; Janet Phelps, AI, King ley ; 
and Jo Stotts, AS, Boone. 

Scholar hip board members are: 
fteba kala, AI, D iolnes; 
Judy Walden, AI, Dow City; Jane 

iehel on, Ai. Dow City; Janet 
Phelps, AI. Kingsley: Eva Winter, 
A2, We t Branch; Kathy Swift, 
A2, We t Dc 1oines; Rita Camp
bell, A2, Low foor; and Chloe 
Gisondi, A1, Park Fore t, 111. 

Jr. Panhel 
Mass Meet 

Attention ali pledges-

ANFIN O~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Anfin~on, 

2t2 Riverside Park, are the par
ents of a son, Eric Holand, born 
Wednesday, Nvv. 9, at the Uni· 
versity Hospital. lie weighed 
eight pounds. 

JOHNSO:"J 
Mr. and , 1r~·. Wayne John . on. 

Fore. t View Trail r Court, are the 

Delivering hobo napsacks and inviting gal to 
the DU hobo party to be heJd at the [raternity 
house Saturday evening was the reason for the 
three habbley dre ed fellows In the main lounge 
of Burge Hall Thur day afternoon . Thc hobos and 
the gals arc Bob Horning, A3, 5t. Joe, 10.; Judy 

Sehn rr, A2, Fort Dodge; N d Strain, EI, Cedar 
Rapid'; D an Lampe, EI. Rc lnb ck; 0 'ette La 
Hue, A3. Glcnwo.xI; Peggy Murray, AI. Sioux 
City; Su nn Gri~l, A2, Forest Hills, N.Y.; and 
Nadine Obi r. 1\2, Chicago. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

It Is Possible To Be 'Calm and Collected' 

On Thanksgiving, if Schedule Is Planned 
parents oC a son, Kelly Scott. It's po sible to be a "calm and pored by cooking. ma"hing and with hot giblet gravy. The resl or 
weighing se\'en pound and one collected" ho te when you greet forming them into ball. Th c I the mcal can then be served piping 
ounce. He was born Tuesday, Nov. 10 to 20 geu ts for Thanksgiving then can be rolkd in graham hot. 
15, at th Unlvcr lty Hospital. • dinner - if you plan your menu cracker crumbs and top~d With Pl"ople who own freezers have 

BAU ER. tAN carl.'fully and work out a detailed mar hmallows. Pop tit III into the f(w~r problems in preparing for 
Mr. and ~It·s. StcI'en Bauserman, time sch dute well ahead oC the ol'en about 30 minutc before serv- a large guest Jist - they simply 

221 S. Summit. arc the parents holiday, ay Alice P tersen , in· ing to worm up the llOtalo and to must remember to allow enough 
af a on born Friday, Oil. Il, at ·trudor in hom economic at SUI. melt the mar~hmallows to n gold· lime for lhc pre·prepared food to 
Mercy Hospital. lIe weighed six You can easily avoid one com· en brown. thaw. Homemaker can put pies 
pllunds and twel\'e \lunces. mon sllp.up which ls disastrous - A vegetable casserole such a. and stuffing into the freezer two 

FULLER forgetting to allow the frozen tur- b an with mu hroom ~OllP can l)jl or three weeks ahead oC the meal, 
Mr. and Mrs . Jome' Fulll'r, 217 1 key alleasl on hour per pound to prepared ahead of timl' a that th' Ihen cook Ihem fresh for Thanks· 

S. Johnson, are tht' par nt. of a thaw at room temperature! hom mokt.r need only Pllt it into gi\'ing Day, explain Mr . Peter· 

Much has been said about John 
Fitzgerald Kennedy being the 
youngest man ever to be elected 
president oC the United States. Al
though Jacqueline Bouvier Ken
nedy, 30·year·old wife of the re i
dent-elect is probably one of the 
most attractive women ever to be 
First Lady, she is not the young
est woman to hold this positiol'l. 

Pamela Bell. At. Okmulgf'e, Okla .; 
Mardeene Burr, AI, ew York 
City; Mary Jo Buck, A3, Keo-* * * sauqua: PaLy Wallindl'r. A2, Car· 

A Junior Panhellenic moss meet
Ing of all pledge is Lo be held 
Tuc day at 4'30 p.m. at Sham· 
bough Auditorium in the Univt'rsit)' 
Library. The meeting will l:\clude 
general introduction. and aLa the 
pledge cla~s pre idenls will be in
troduced. The president will dis· 
pl3Y a post~r . howlng her pledge 
cia s pin and describ its appear
ancc. Each pledge cia s will sing 
,everal of their song. All soro· 
rity pledges are encouraged to al
tend . 

doughtl'r weighing 'even pound -, Homemnkers can avoid other lhe o,'l'n 40 JTlinulllS before th 
six and a halC ounces. Sh wa . la. t.minute cri es in preparing food meal is (·r\'cd. WASH! GTON IA'! - Mr . John roll; Lois lIelmrich, A2. Manches

F. Kennedy has chosen achool· tt'r: and Jo Ziegler. A2, Waterloo. 
girl friend with experience in dip· Orientation board mrmbers orr: 

born . Sunday, Nov. 13, ,at • lercy Cor many people by planning to For homemaker:; who can a('(~c[)t 
Ho pltal. . nl f th t d' t 'o I th id f . th", t" CIrAL)IERS serve 0 y olne 0 e ra I I na e ea 0 . ernng '10 nn, 

. " holiday foods or by modi[ying prepared potatoes by add i n g 

o mlnDt .. ..,..'" ~ 
dn. to... iLU {[3 :c 

Julia Gardiner Tyler, the second lomatic circles to be her White Ann Walter~, A2. Waterloo; Gayle 
.vife of John Tyler, our tenth presi- House social secretary. Long, N2, Cylind r; Carol Pit. ch, 
dent, was only 24-year-old when She is tall, blond Letitia Tish , A2, Park Forest, iii .; Mary K!lY 
she 'took on the enormous task of Baldri~ge oC Washington, who M4Ith~r. N2, Galesburg, ~II.; Sue 
being the First Lady of the nation. served as secretary to former 5.mllh. A2. Beaver, Po .; LOIS lIell~l' 
When Grover Cleveland was in- Ambassador Clare Luee in Rome rich. A2, Manchester; and Jill 
augurated for his first term as and to the wife of former Amba _ 
president, hi wife, Franee~ Fol- sador David BruCe in Paris. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Chalmers. , these food . For example, Mr . cream and bulter, :'Ilr . Pltcr cn 
618 BOWHY I., . ar~ th~ parent Peter n ugge ts that a gelatin. pr dicts these po atocs \ III t Ie 
oC a daughter wel~hmglx plll1nd~ . I i 
and eight ounces. She was born base chiffon pumpk n pecan re- ju t a . good a tho t' frcshly cook· 
Tu . day Nov. 15 at Mercy Hos. plact' the old.~asbioncd custard cd. Although such pllt!1t()('s nrc of 
Pit~1 ' pumpkin pie whIch u ually should questionable' economy lor (\·cry. 

. GRA YBILL bl.' cooked the day it is to be day usc, hOOletnak r may fed 

~O Ii" {,OlA't-" 
",,,,~ l)epo'~ lo flO,.,. 

Iolare' b, F.D.I.O. 

som Cleveland. was only 21·years-Id Miss Baldridge, daughter of Cor· 
D . . . mer Rep. H. Malcolm Baldridge. 

AecQrdrng to the ASSOCIated said "I'm thrilled excited - and 
Press. wil~ Jacqueline Ke.nne~y as I actu~llY in awe." ' 
?ur new First Lady America IS go- Miss Baldridge is in her early 
109 to be more fash ion conscIous 30s and went to Mis Porter's 
than ever before. W~at she. wears School in Farmington. Conn., and 
and how she wears It are Impllrt- Vassar, with Mrs. Kennedy. 
ani news to lhe country's women. * * * 
As First Lady, the White House 
will welcome its most fashio nable 
occupant since the elegant Dolly 
Madison. 

AP also says that Mrs. Kennedy, 
was born to wealth and position. 
but that doesn·t always insure 
good taste. 

LEARN 3,000 WORDS 
of CLASSIC ITALIAN 

in a Few Hours 
with 

"SHORTCUT TO THE 
ITALIAN LANGUAGE" 

New Approach to 
Language-Study 

$4.75 -- written bV 
Maj. W. A. Rigal 
Mt. Pulaski, III. 

Hands 
Established 1854 

Slender as a model, yet delicate
ly muscular, Mrs. Kennedy brings 
out the best in the American and 
Parisian avant garde designers 
she prefers. 

Knowledgeable about [a hion and 
with a mind of her own. Mrs. Ken· 
Iledy is potent ion style leader. 

I She prefers Simple clothes - sup
erbly tailored suits, uncluttered 

I sleeveless dresses - which she 
' wears with carefuJly selected ac· 
cessories. 

In sports clothes she wears 
everylhing from jodphurs and 
bulky sweaters to skintight slueks. 

While high fashion couturier 
may love her, millinery designers 

' may not be so enthusiastic. lIcr 
I bouffant hairdo doesn't lake no-

I 
turally to hal , and when she doc 
wear one, it's a mall , tastefully 
innoculous picco of millincry. 

this 
lJiamond800j/e 

'Putl our diamonds 
on the spot 

~rOUgh the magic of science this reJlUlrk .. 
able instrument helps show the true quality 
of a diamond. It takes guesswork out of dia~ 
mond value and pricing. The Di4mond8cope 
is available only to jewelers who have earned 
the title Registered Jeweler, AmericG1!- Gem . . 
Society, Just one more reason why we guar~ 
antee full diamond value and a lifetime of 
proud ownership, 

Hands Je\velry 

Shall We Dance? 
Chuck Coulter, A3, Web ter City and Sarah lavin, A2, Las Vegas, 
Nev., get in a IiUle pre-dance practice before winging into a Sen· 
timenlal Journey with Los Brown and His Band of Renown. The In· 
ter-dorrn dance will be held this evening in Lhe Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union from 9 p.m, until 1 a.m. 

Inter-Dorm Social Board 

Presents [Sentimental Journey' 

Mr. ond )lrs. Phillip Graybill, served. The chiffon pie can be pre· the cotlvl'tlicncl' ju tlfie UI\; co. t 
Forrst View Traih.'r Court, are the pared the day before serving and for holiday meols. 
parcnL~ of a son born Tue ·day. stored in the refrigerator. The big problem or earving th TODAY ... 
I ov. 15, at Mercy Hospital. He J\lr . Peter en uggests that turkey at the tahle' can di rupl 

wl'ighed eight pllunds and thirteen much of the food [or Thanksgiving mor Ihan it enhances tho fe Ii\'e· 

I ounce . Day can be prt'pared before Nov. ness of Thank giving Day, ob· 
24. serves Mrs. Petersen. While guests 

and every 

FRID AY 

I G d B kf t Cranberrie can be cooked a day watch the bird being carved, the 
00 rea as; before Thanksgiving and do not rest of their meal gels cold. 

require refrigerator storage. A solullon to this dilemma is tv Energy Necessity Gelatin, apple and fruit salad carve the turkey in the kitclll'n. 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

Most of us have lx'en told time 
and again lhot we ne<>d a good 
breakfast i[ we arc to do a good 
morning's work. Yet if we were 
to conduct an informal pllll in al· 
mo t any group, we would find 
would find some who started the 
om who startcd th<' day without 

any break[a t or with only a cup 
of coffee. 

I Researchers in the department 
of phy iology at S [f(lcentIy pub
Ii heel resulls of a study which 
provides evidence thal we can do 
better work if we tart each day 
with a good breakfast. Dr. W. W. 
Tuttle and other researchcrs at 
SUI conducted the tudy with work
ers in an Iowa City industry. 

Their purpose was to analyze 
the effect of omitting breakfa~t 
and the effect vf taking a mid
morning re -t on capacity 10 do 
work. 

Dr. Tuttle found that all sub
ject were able to do more "work" 
when they ate an IIdC(luate break. 
fast. The addition o[ a mid·morn
Ing re l period when breakfast had 
been eaten did not result in more 
work accomplished. 

Dr. TutLIe concluded that eating 
an adequate breakfast was 01 more 
value than taking a rest period in 
enabling the persons in the experi· 
m~nt to do more work. 

can be prepared abead oC time. A Sincc it l ' dilfieuit to lice hot fo I, 6:00 P.M. 
nut·apple iliad can be prepared a lhe bird ~hould hI: lakrn Irom the 
day before Thanksgiving and oven at leo t one hour bf'forc it i~ Anothrr Friendly 

and Exclusive Service 
FREE PARKING 

tored in the refrigerator. Th to be sliced for serving. Sliein" the 
homemaker should avoid serving turkey aht'ad oC the mt'a! makes it 

to ed salad, which is best only If '.'po~s~·. ~ib~II~' ~to~s~l'r~\;·e.;lh~~m:e:a:t ~w~a~rm~_':====::iii:ii~~~~ prepared just before serving, reo Iii - ---- --
mind Mrs. Petersen. 

Eliminate last·minute work of 
preparin~ homcmad hot rolls by 
serving either brown· and - serve 
rolls or warmed French bread. 

Sweet potatoes can be pre· pre-

Ross's Prints 
On Display At 

Wesley House 
Prints by Conrad Ross, sponsored 

by Wesley Foundation, arc now on 
display in the Wesley House Music 
Room until Dec. 15. Ro s, who re
ceived his master of fine arts from 
SUI in t959, studied under 1auricio 
Lasansky. Ro s is now employed 

SPEC IAL 
MAGNETIC RECORDING TAPE 
600' Acetate Base 

1200' Acetate Base 
1800' Mylar Base . . 

See us for quantity discount. 

1.09 
L69 
L98 

This is high quality, splice free tape made by a lead. 
ing manufacturer. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 EelSt C 0lle9s 

8-7547 

by SUI as a sistant manager of ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;:;;;;;;;;;:==:;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ the graphic arts section, extensive ... 
the graphic arts section, exten ion 
division . 

A $2,000 Louis Comfort Tiffany 
fou ndation grant was recently 
awarded to Ross for his work in 
print making. Prices of the prin ts 
can be obtained from the Wesley 
House foundation office. 

Protect -Your 

Health 
Tonight the Inler·Dorm Social 

Board will present a Sentimental 
Journey with Les Brown and his 
Band of Rcnown at the Inler-Dorm 
Dance, 9 p.m. until 1 a.m., in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Brown, ",ho is featu red on the 
Steve Allen Plymouth TV Show 
every !onday night on NBC, re
cently was voted by Downbeat, 
Metronome, and Billboard Maga
zihes to be at the top o{ their re
spective polls. Metronome says: 

"With swIng becoming more and 
morl! in vogue again, and ~th 
thorough musicianship respected 
liS always, the ever-modern Les 
Brown Band suited last year's 
jazz scenes even better than be· 
fore. In recognition of its many 
fine qualities, Metronome selects 
it as the Big Band of the Year." BECKMAN'S 

Your health is 
yow' most 

valuable 
asset. 

Inter-Dorm queen and king can· 
didates will be crowned at the in· 
ter mission. the final vote on the 
candidates being taken at the door . 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded ..... ~ .... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 
large Rugs ................... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M . • 

Open 7 'til 6, Monday thro",h s.tturday 

10c lb. 
12c Lb • 
12c Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

wa;;;ntsWEE WASH IT ShIm 

2Sc 
Phone 7'11 m S. Dubuque 

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. GOLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

4.'" , 

Protect it, by 
chOOSing your 

pharmacist 
you choose your 

doctor . .. 
with care. 

REMEMBER ••• 

it PAYS to PARK at 

pearjon; 
. DRUG STORE 

Dial 3873 202 N. Linn 

'. 
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Quesada Gets 
A.t, Franchise . . 

, In Washington 
By JACK HAND 

NEW YORK IA'I - A 10-man 
group head~d by Elwood Quesada. 
admini trator of Ul F deral Avia
tion Agency, Thursday night was 
awarded the new Washington fran
chise in the American League. 

Joe Cronin, American League 
PI' . ident, abo announced that the 
' Ienguc had ndopted a plan for 
stocking the two new. clubs with I 
28 plnyers ('nch. 
" 8ach American League team 
will pr('sent n list by noon Fridny 
of 15 p1nycrs, seven of whom must 
~ave \;ef'n on the active roster 
Alia. 31, 19GO. All must have been 
on the 40-man ro t('rll when frozen 
by 'ommissioner Ford Frick Nov. 
7 Eacb club will lose seven men 
for a total of 56 to be divided be-

. , tween the two new clubs, 
'I'he two new clubs will draw 

lotll to see which will get first 
pick. One team WIll take four 
m"n, the other three. Then they 
will alternate until eacb has 28. 

1'l'n of the pLayrrs must be 
~ pitchers, 2 catchers, (j inCielders 

and 4 outfielders. The other 6 
mt'n may be any position needed. 

)n addition to this stockpiling 
plan, ('ach or the new clubs will 1 
get two draft selections from the I. 
mioor'leagues niter the regular 
player draft Nov. 28 at Louisville. 

, No first-year man can be taken 
and no more than one from any 
one club. 

This provision, which needed 
'; minor league assenl, was npprovcd 

by mail vote of the mlnol's and 
majors' earlier this month. 

38,Hawks " 

. ' .. 
~ On Roster 
,. 

" 
A '38-man traveling squad from 

SUI will fly to South Bend, Ind., 
lodoy for the Iowa-Notre DoTTIC 
football game. 

Frosh Challenge Varsity ' 
Iowa's freshmen will tackle the varsity basket
ball team Tuesday in a game at the Iowa Field 
House, open to the public. At the top, from left, 
are frosh Joe Messick and Bill Skea and varsity 

players Frank Allen lind Don Nelson. At the bot· 
tom, from left, are frosh Andy Hankins and Dave 
Roach and varsity players Tom Harri, and Ron 
Zagar. ' , , . 

Brechler See s "Minnesota 
In Rose Bowl Contest-IF 

By RON SPEER 
DES MOINES tA'I - Paul Brech

ler, former Iowa athletic director , 
believes Minneso:a will be invited 
to the Rose Bowl if the Gophers 
beat Wisconsin. 

"1 don't think Iowa's cbances are 
very good it Minnesota wins Sat
urday," Brechler told the Des 
Moines Football Writers Assoeia· 
tion. 

"Howenr, this is strictly my 
personal opinion, and I h.ven't 
been tolking with tn. ROle Bowl 
Committe. or anyone else In· 
volved," h. said. I 
"Bul the way I see it an invita

tion would be one way the Rose 
Bowl Committee could gel Minne
sota to abandon its oppositiq,n to 
the Big Ten's contract with the 
Rose Bowl." 

Minnesota has always opposed 
Big Ten participation in the New 
Year's Day classic and was one 
of fi ve schools which voted to drop 
the contract last spring. Six con
ference schools . must favor the 
contract if it is to be renewed. 

But it is believed Minne ota 
would accept an offer this fall lo 
play in the bowl on an individual 
basis. 

"However, West CWlt pooph~ 
reilly like the way Iowa has al· 
woys supported the Hawkeyes 
when they played in the Rose 
Bowl," Brechl .... said. 
Brechler is now commissioner 

of the Skyline Conference which he 
said "is going to get bigger and 
stronger." • 

He said there will be a realign
ment of the conference but "there 
will always be a Skyline Confer
ence." 

He praised Iowa and Coach For
est Evashevski and said "L was 
pleased to see the Hawkeyes do as 
well as they have this year. 

"[ saw the Ohio State-Iowa game 
on television and I believe Iowa 
has the only backfield that leaves 
a vapor trail wherever it goes -
those backs are really fast. 

"I think It must live Evy 0 as athletic director atter a long versification o[ interest in the 
,reat deal of satisfaction to dose controversy between the two in an I Rocky Mountain area. 
out his career with a season like ap~arent clash of personalities. "Everybody hunts, plays golf 
this and he ond 1111 his staft Breehler said he did not believe and fishes out there in addition to 
should be congrltullted for 0 the best Skyline Conference teams watching sports such as football, 
fine iob," Bredller said. could compete with [owa and said and when you have numerous in-
Evashevski replaced Brechler one of the reason, is a great di- terests you're not as inlense about 

;:::':I=='h;:==D=====~:l;::=:I=====----~- 1 ~~;~:;££e~~~~~a~~~n::E~s:: 
e al owan finisht.>d his inaugural season with 

a 4-5 mark. told the writers "I 
I hope to stay at Drake as long as 

I 
they'll put up with me. 

"We']] be 1\ lot better team 
next year, Ix'cause we hl1ve about 
II frc:, hm"n that renlly gOl their 

, feet wet this fnll nnd will help us," 

I he said. 
'-_____________ ---___ ...;;;;;;;;;;..._-' i'You don't build a strong team in 
- one yellr but we hope to be up 

'Most Valuable' 'Groat 
there in three or four years," he 
said . 

ii • _ FOR • 

Almost Was Swapped i DELICIOUS Food i 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Last December, the Pittsburgh Pi- = at = 

rates and the Kansas City Atll1etics got togelher for a possihle - • 
trade. The talks involved swapping Pittsburgh's sh61'tslop Dick = REASONABLE Prices = 
Groal ror slugger Roger Maris of I _ Eat .t the • 

lhe A's. er from nearby Swissvale became = MAl D RITE • 
After one of the sessions, Gen- the first Pirate player to capture I_ - = 

eral Manager Joe L. Brown and the MVP awal'd since the baseball _ • 
Manager Danny Murtaugh of the writers took over the selection in I- A f 5 h ff H II • 
Pirates se med almost ready to 1931. • cross rom c ae er a -
wrap up the deal. They returned 
to their hotel room in Miami Beach 
to talk it over. 

"But as soon as Danny and T 
closed the door, we looked at each 
other and frowned - right away 
we knew we didn't like it," Brown 
recalled Thursday. 

The deal was called off. 
Thursday, Groat was named the 

National League's most valuable 
player. About a week ago, Maris, 
now with the New Yorj{ Yankees, 
achieved the same distinction in 
the American League. 

Groat, who led the Pirates to 

MAD BOOTS 
SPEEIAl ~392 ! 

. . h k lheir first pennant in 33 years and City Hlg Haw s their first wor\d championship in 
'" The squad will Jeave Towa City 
r Friday at 2 p.m. via DC-S and 

will-have headquarters at the Elk
hart Hotel, Elkhart, Ind. 

Basket~all Begins Tuesday 
With Frosh-Varsity Game 

" P ace Seven Men a landslide. I 
1

35 years, won the MVP award in 

Saturday's gnme, the last or the 
season for the Hawks, will begin 
al 1 p.m. CST, 

The squad; 
Ends: Lynn Lyon, Dave Walkins, 

Bill Whisler, Rill Perkins, Jim 
Wins1!!n and Felton Rogers. 

T ~ -M Hinlon, Earl Mc-
Quiston, Emery Pudder, Chester 
WlilitlJPs, Charlie Lee and Bob 
YIlUOk. 
• GtJllrds: Bill DiCindio, Mark 

'ifDOdc.rs, K n Neubert, Bill Ring-
r, Sherwyn Tborson and Jerry 

Wil1i~r'fls. 
«'nters: Lloyd J1umphreys, Day

Ion Perry, Bill Van Buren aud 
Doriald Zinno 
, Quarterbacks: John Calhoun, 
Wilburn Hollis, Tom Moore, Malt 

, ,Siykowny. 
Halfbacks: Larry Ferguson, 

Slim [Jarris, Bob Kraemer, Capt. 
Jerry Mauren, Mike McDonald, 
,Jim Robenson, Don Tucker and 
Bernie Wyatt. . 

Fullbacks; Keith Kinderman. Eu
, • gl"ne Mosley. Dick Turlci and Joe 

Williams. 

Iowa's baskelball squads move I star from Boys High School in great benefit to the coaches before 
into the sports spotlight next Brookiyn, N.Y. The fre hmen ~re [owa'~ home opener with S.outb 
Tuesday when Coach S h arm coached by Dick Schultz, former Dakota State Dec. l. 
Scheu TJlli!1) , varsity tanglcs with Humboldt High School coach. "The game is very valllable to 
the ~roshmen in the semi-official "We')) play It 100 p r cent 011 us from ;) eoa~hin~, stan~point," 
ope,mng of lhe 1960-61 basketball the way" Coach Scheuerman said Schederman sald_ But It also 
year_ of the g~me. "The fr shmen have gives the fans a look at this year's 

Hawkeye cage rans will get a been working hard and hope to up- team and ruture teams. It helps 
look at the varslly for Lhe first sel the varsity. And we've been the players to. overcome . nat~ral 
time this season during the game, working hard to see thal it doesn't {jrst-game tenSIOn, and It gives 
and will see the players upon happen. It promisrs to be quite lhe 'players a chance to perform 
whom Scheuerman is placing [owa an interesting contrst," he added. before a crowd before the actual 
basketball fortunes this year. 'fhe cont('st will mark the tirst opener." 

Expected to start for lhe var-
Also, spectators will get their chance the coaches have to see sily are guards Ron Zagar and 

first took al the Hawks of the fu- the '60-'61 team in game man- Mike Woods, forwards Denny 
lure - the freshmen - paced by euvers. The contcst will be photo- Runge and Frank Allen, and cen
COImie Hawkins, the highly-touted graphed and the film will be of ler Don Nelson with Dave Maher, 

Jofre, Sanchez Clash 
In Banta'm Title Bout 

Tom Harris and Joe Novak slated 
ror duty. 

Frosh starters will be Andy fran
kins, guard. Waukegan , Ill.; Dave 
Roach, guard, Pinckneyville, Ill.; 
Bill Skea, forward, Batavia, Ill.; 
Jerry Messick, center, Wood River, 
Ill.; nod Hawkins. forward. 

Boston, O'aUas - By BOB MYERS I d 
LOS A CELES (AP)-Two yonng figl,ters, Eloy, Sanchez 2 Games P anne 

I Vital Contest of McxiClO an~ Ed r Jltfrc of Brazil, who between them have I . I I PI 
,l..b .. fought hut 72 matches' 'chsh Friday nighL for a [)iece of the n ntramura ay 
Jl STON 1M - Suddenly reVIved .. ' ' 

ntlq on and swift, powerful Dallas world bantamweight title. ~ I · . Only two touch rootball games 
t'f1ljle tonighl ina n Ameri· Slated for 15 rounds in the Olym- nnd tht' winner wi!\ be rccognlzeli are scheduled in men's intramurals 
c:m Football LC'ngue jllme thnl Is I pic Auditorium, the contest is ex- by the National Boxing A socia- play today. Lower B meets Lower 
vital to both. peeted to attract around 10,000 fans lion as king of the ltO-pounders. C on Field 1 and Sigma Alpha 

The victor, in lurn, has agreed Epsilon faces Sigma Phi Epsilon 

He got 16 of the 22 first place 
On League Squad I ballols cast by a speci~l <:ommit

tee of the Baseball WrIters Asso-
Iowa City High School's Little ciation of America for 276 points 

Hawks, who finished second in the to beat out teammate Don Hoak. 
Mississippi Valley Conference witb The Buc third-sacker placed sec
an 8-1 record, placed seven men on and with 162 points. 
thP first two all-conference teams, Willie Mays of San Francisco 
released yesterday. polled U5 points for thlrd place 
. Four lTlen. were. named to the and Chicago's Ernie Banks, win

fIrst team, IncludlDg tackle Dan ncr of the award in the last two 
Nat)ierala, guard Roy ~ran~z, years, was fourth with 100 points. 

7 Colors 

tI ." EWERS FOOTWE~R 
107 S. Clinton 

halfback Tony Welt, aDd Phil Mm- The balding 30 ld - f' Id 
nick. -;~~~~~' ~-~y~ea~r~-o~~I~n~le~-~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;;~~~;;~~ 

Minnick was named as £irst .~ 
team fullback in an unusual honor 
by the voters. He played halfback 
this SE'ason lor the Hawks. but last 
yenr played fullback, so the voters 
selected him as a fullback to avoid 
slighting an outstanding group of 
halfbacks. 

Named to the second team were 
end Joel Jensen, quarterback Gary I 
Snook, and fullback Mike Cain. 

The first team is made up en
tirely of seniors, with Cain and 
Snook being two of only three 
juniors on the second team. The 
other is guard Mike Romanowski 

~ ~oline. -- 1 

A holrty 

"Hello!" 
Is the trlclemlrlt: of low. 
City', friendliest tavern. 

You're rlllht, 
Ws "Doc" Connell',1 

o '1 SHAY 
Come in and try th s 
NEW.Schick Razors! 

to fight Alphonse Halimi of French /m Field 5. Game time is 4:15 p.m. • The Annex 

w. are now delivering pizza. 
Dial 8·5735 

. : For that study break, hove II tasty pilla delivered to your 
door, or stop in at 

216 S. Dubuque 

~ Free Pickup and Delivery 

Algeria, who is now recognized in Delta Chi Alpha, Macbride and 
Europe as the title holder. Wunder Hall registered wins in 26 E. CollltlO I 

The title was vacated last sum- .:T~ue~S~d~aY~'~s~tO~U~C~h~fO~o~lb~a~ll~a~C~ti~on~.~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~~;;.:~ I 
mer by Mexico's Jose Becerra, • - ------- - I 
wllo won the lhen undisputed I 

crown by knocking out Halimi When you want a gift fot someone I 
here in July, 19511. 

kn!~~er~~n~~;i;e~el~!~erhi~e o~~tl:~ who really counts - You'll find it at 1 

the eighth rQund in Mexico last I. Fu ,'ks 
Aug. 18 in a non-title scrap. 

Halimi regained prestige and 
the European crown when he beat I 
Freddie Gilroy of Ireland in Lon
don recently. 

Jofre is rated the No. 1 con
tender and will be about, a 10-7 
favoril t ringside. 

The MCh goes on ~oJn after 
9 p,m., P T. There is no radio 
nor 16\elti 'ion broadcast. in the 
United Stales. 
Jofre h!!'i sc~ed 26 ' knockouts 
in his 37 matches. has three draws 
and ha. 'IIot been defeated. 

Sanchez has knocked out six op
ponents in his 35 lights, aU o( 
them in Mexico. Ue has been beat
en 11 times, los 1 U three on lech
nicaJ knockouts. 

Phone 4177 

OI .. l1n, J ... e1ry - 11\ 
lb. b .. t .r Ia .... 

"hlll-h.n.red Lonlln.-Whlllaa •• r 
... 1 ..... - Bu..lIl.1 n.mllton 

.nd Elrln 

ylJrJr /ewc/l'f' jor 50 year! 

220 I. W •• hlngton 

NEW 1066 SCHICK 3 SPEED ) 
mightiest shaving instrument ~ver inventedJ! 

Shift the speed .•• set the mighty head, .. get the 
fastest, closest shave of your life-without irritation! 
It's like shaving with a fresh blade every morning, 
Once you try it, you'll never be satisfied with any other 
razor, blatle o~ electric! Handsomest carrying case ~ 
of them all, tool Come in and ask for a free home trial, 

A million men have solved their 
shaving problems with the famous 

SCHICK 3 SPEED , , 

Shift the speed, set the head, solve all your sHaving 
problems, too - no matter how tough -
your beard, how tender ,Your skin, : 

Iowa Cityl s Lowest Prices on Electric Shavers 

118 EAST . CUT·RATE 

r 

l 

New 0 
Asks I 

NEW ORLEANS, La. IA'I 
en by di orders that swept 
this tense city, the 'ew 
School Board Thursday 
federal court permission 
cess 10 integration of 
schools. 

U.S. Dist. Judge J. 
Wright - the jUflSt who 
the intellrnlion - said 
hear arguments on the 
day. 

One-third of the white 
school pupils in 'ew 
play d truant today, 
total white enrollmenl of 

A growing boycott of 
elementary schools int!'gra 
Monday Just about n':lchcd 
cellt 'l1lUrsday. Three white 
reported at William 
at McDonogh No. 19. 

Downtown New Orleans 
about its workaday 
of the roamIng masses 
teen-agers that forepd 
cull on fire hoses and mou 
ficers Wtdnesday. 

University Bu 
New Instrume 
For Eye Oo.ars..o.-To 

An Instrument which 
intense bl'am of light to 
eye disorders hac; been pu 
(or the SUI College of 
wilh a $13,000 gift from J 
Wille, Jr., Burlington. 

Wilte specialized in rhrmi 
SUI and wos named to Ph 
Kappa Sigmn Xi, n~ional 
ary scholastic and scientific 
ties, resp!'ctively. 

The instrument purcha. 
the SUI D partm nl or 
mology with Witte's 
a light coagulator, 
intense light as a knife . 
ciple is the ame as focu 
rays or the sun through a 
fying glass upon a piece of 
to start a fire_ 

In the case of the 
focused beam, which passes 
lessly through intervening 
parent tisSUE'S, is used to 
an eye leSion, seal off 
sels, or make a torn retina 
m3king operativ(' surgery 
cessary or supplementing 
Dr. A. E. Dralry, pro! 
head of the Department of 
thalmology. 

---
•••••• ' •• 11 •••••• -

Open 24 Hou 

joe & leo 
107 E. Burlington 

IIBreakfast 
ALL NIG 

Food to Take Out •.. Call 

I ••••••• ~.~~~ 

You r razor rides e 
the most stubborn I 
closer shave, soothe 
Extra-rich', extra-t 
Regular or Menthol, 



·ota 
~-IF 

of interest in the 
mu'uJUUUI area. 

hunts~ plays golf 
out there In addition to 

sports such as football 
you have numerous . ' 

.' ~~u'~: not as intense a~i 
s. r.. wJ yo.! a~:! w!!~n Y~'I 
only a couple of interests." 

Me.rte.s, Drake coach who 
his Inaugural season Witb 

mark, told the writers HI 
to stay al Drake as long 

pul up with me. as 
'II be II lot better tearn 

, lH>call e we hqve about 
Ir~~I,m.'.n thaI really got their 

lhls Call and will help us," 

't huild a strong team in 
but we hope to be u 

three or four years." h: 

Food 

at 

EASONABLE Prices 
Eat at the 

ID·RITE 

, 
II 

r 

l 
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New Orleans School Board 
Asks Integration Recess 

74 ~oliday Birds 
On Dorm Menus 

Journalists 
Plan Annual , 
'Wayzgoose' 

Iy KAY HIGBEE 1 whipped pOl.1toes, fresh cut gr n I The annual Wayzgoose Banquet NEW ORLEA.,,(S, La. IA'I - Shako, The aftermath of the violence I ture as ao abdication of our stand 
en by disorders that swept through died slowly during the night. Po- for a continuance of our public 
this tense city, the ow Orleans lice rushed cars throughout the education system." 
School BO(lrd Thur day ought city, and arrested nearly two- So bitler is the struggle tlull the 
federal court permission for are· scor!' youths for fights and rock- Louisiana Board of Liquidation of 
cess to integration of pJblic throwing. State Debt cut off the Whitney 
schools. The board's move to return to National Bank of New Orlieans as 

St'" wnt.,. I beans with slivered almonds, for all students and fa_culty of the 
Thanksgiving dinner menus in molded cranberry salad. relish SUI School of Journab m . will be 

four dormitories at SUI require 74 plates, white mountain rolls , 150 held Dec. f , at the Iowa City Elks 
roa ted turkeys, half a ton of po. pumpkin chilfon pies with whipped club. . 
taUles and 465 pies. cream, salted nut cups, and coffee, ~ atured speaker . "':II~ be Peter 

Twenty-four roasted turkeys will tea or milk. ~Lllett, c ntral dl\'L Ion news· 
U.S. Disl. Judge J. Skelly segregated schools until differ· a slate agent because the bank let 

Wright - the jUrist who orden'd ences b tween city and state can the board have chool funds. 
be
H 

Ilser'''~deTuet sdayidto ~ Curr
H 

lier Fifteen tur~eys weighing 20 I i~~;~~tio~=fager of United Press 
a resl n S. sa MISS e en pound each will be prepared Mon· I ddT t' r t 

Goodenow, manager of Currier din· day for 625 Quadrangle re idents. n a I Ion 0 Journ.a Ism s u· the intcgrntion - said he would bl:' ironed out came on a motion It transferred $138,000 of state 
hear arguments on the motion }'ri· fjled by amuel Ro. nberg, the money curr ntly in Whitney to the ing service. The menu will also aid Miss Mable Walther, Quad. dents , faculty, and thell' .spOuses. 

include age dre ing, 300 pounds rangle dining service manag r. new paper and broadcasting sl.1ff 
of whJpped potatoe , frozen peas, The menu will also include sage member . lr~m the eastern Iowa 
relish plates, cranberry.waldorf dressing 180 pOunds of mashed ar~a are lln\'~t~ to the f b~uetgeo 
sal.1d, butter hom rolls, currant potatoes: cranberry sauce, reli h. W enera c ~rman t 0 I Al 

day. hoard's attorney. National American Banle in New 
One·third of the white public 'I he motion did not ask that the Orleans effective next Monday. 

school pupils in 'ew Orleans integration order be vacated. It While riotous demonstrations, 
played truant today, ]2,666 of a asked tliM to ea e tempers, to I fire hos and four Negro lirst. 
lotal white enrollment oC 36,725. work out a solution to the bitler graders caught. the headlines, the 

A growing boycott of the two dispute between segregationi ts school board is fighting a less 
jelly, 95 pumpkin pies with es. 90 pumpkin pies or mincemeat S~~g~4 0 anque 5 nne 
whipped cream and coUee, tea or pies and coffee or milk . Tahrnst" "wssge. ". d 
milk e erm ayzgoose IS e· 

M;. Margaret Stokely, Burge Five hundred pounds of T..oone rive~ from a . thrce-eenturies old 
HaU's dining service manager, is steak was erved to some 820 Hill· E~ghsh trad!t~on of ,~he ma~te~; 

el mentary chools integrated 135t nnd th t' cOllrt order. I dramatic battle to meet it pay-
JI10nday just about reached 100 per It n .kl'd for permission to r. rolls. First Solo Flight cellI Thursday. Three white PUI)i1s turn to s('~r('gation, but Lloyd 'J'he board ha~ been denil:'d by 
reported at William Frunlz, none Hilliner, oo;lrd president, admon· tate legislative action ncce to 
at McDonagh No. 19. ished: "This action should in no current funds, wbieh would be in- Glen Vining, A4, Auror., III., .t.ncI. be.lde tM Piper Trl.Pocer he 

flew In his flr.t .... fll,ht. Vln'n,. deputy corps comm.nder of the 
combined Air Force·Army ROTC, I. the fint .tuden' thl. ye.r to 
1010 In the AFROTC FII,ht Instruction P .... r.m. He flew from 
Iowa City to tho Qu.d·City .r .. and bock during hi. 1010. Relph Tid· 
rick, A4, lowe City, h ... Iso IOtNd. About 15 students .... In the 
cl ... , -OIUy low.n Photo by Jock Fin 

plallJling Tuesday 's Thanksgiving crest residents Thursday, accord· prl~~er proViding" a way·goose. 
dinner ror 1200 coed . She is mak. ing to Miss May Herrman, man- ?r stubble-gO? e dinner ror hiS 
ing arrangem nls to serve 35 ager of Hjl\crest din ing service. J?urneyman-pnnters after harvest 
turkeys weighing 25 pOunds ach , The rest of the menu included 180 ~Ime. A adapted by the school of 
sage dre ing, 300 pounds 01 pounds of potatoes for french fries JOurnalism, the .. Wayzgoose Ban· 

Downtown New Orleans went way he con, trued by Gov. Jimmie adequate in any case to meet Fri · 
about its worknday business, frce II. Davis, .1r. Shelby Jackson. day's maintenance payroll of 
of the roamlOg masscs of unruly ststc cducation superintendent, or I $45,000, and the Nov. 23 teacher 
teen·agers that forc('d pllbce 10 any meml)<'r of the State Legisla- payroll ot $1,900,000. 

* * * 
'Birdy Dinner 

or baked potatoes, tomatoe con· quet al 0 traditIOnally ha been 
ume with pop COrn, frozen pea" a ort of small. cale ver ion of the 

relishes, salad bowls, hard rolls, ation Pres Club' Gridiron Din-
130 apple, cherry or pumpkin pies, ner, with students performing 

call 011 fire hoses and mounted oC· ----
Iicl'rs Wulllesday. 

University Buys 
New Instrument 
For Eye Defects 

Heart Attack Ends Reign 
Of Cinema's King Gable Ga!11e Tapes Thrill Soldiers Complex Proied 

8y CAROLYN JENSEN 
St.H Wrltu 

aod milk or coUee. satirical kits. 

NOTICEI 
An instrument which lIses an 

intense bl'am of light to correct 
eye disordrrs has been Jlurcha~ed 
for the SUI College of M!'dicine 
wilh a $t3,OOO gift from John II. 
Witte, Jr., Burlington. 

Wil te specialized in chemistry at 
SUt and was named to Phi Brto 
Kappa Sigma Xi, n~iomll hOl)ol" 
ary scholastic and scirnlifie socil' 
ties, respectively. 

The instrument purchased Cor 
the sur Department of Ophthal· 
mology with Witte's recent gift is 
a light coagula tor, which employs 
intense light as a knife. The prin· 
ciple is the same as focusing, the 
rays o( the sun through a magni· 
fying glass upon a piece oC paper 
to start II fire. 

In the case of the eye, the 
focused beam, which passes harm· 
lessly through intervening trans· 
parent tissues, is used to coagulate 
an eye lesion, seal off blood vcs· 
sels, or make a torn retina adhere, 
m3king operative surgery U1lnec· 
cessary or supplementing it, said I 
Dr. A. E. nraley, professor' and 
head of the Departme>nt of Oph· I 
thalmology. 
------ -. ---
••••••••••••••••• 

Open 24 Hours 

joe & ~eo/s 

HOLLYWOOD fA') - Clark Gable, 
who~e crackling VOIC , rough.hewn 
Iacr :mu Iiu ;ky frame b 'came the 
~ymhol of American manhood to 
the world, ha~ died of hl'!lrt rail· 
lire at 59. 

lie wa§ king or til(' movie world 
from the momemt he slapped 
Norma Sh('arcr in "A Free Soul" 

CLARK GABLE 
The "King" is Dead 

in 1931 until death c.pme swiflly at 
11 o~llIck W~g.Qesd.y night. 

Thought to have been recover· 
ing from a heart attack, he had 
eaten a good dinner and had been 

107 E. Burlington 

I'Breakfast I taking an evening nap. lie brealh· 
ed two short gasps and died with
Ollt apparent poin b fore hi. wife 
could be summoned from across 

ALL NIGHT" the hall at Hollywood Presbyterian 
Hospita l. 

Food to Take Out •• , Call 9993 Mrs. Gable, hers Jr a heart pa. 
,................. tient, is five montbJ;' pregnunt 

Your razor rides easy ~II ' th e way, Softens 
the most stubborn beard instantly for a faster, 
closer shave, soothes and lubricates your skin. 
Extra-rich', extra-thick, push - button quick. 
Regular or M entholated, only 1.00 

with the actor's first child. 
Even since he was stricken with 

coronary thrombo is 10 days ago -
two day after completing his last 
film - Gable had told his wire 
repealedly: ") fe I terrible doIng 
thi s to you and the baby." 

List ning 10 Hawkeye football via tape recordings may not be Hou wives, appalled by th 
quite as thrilling as viewing the games from Iowa Stadium. problem of fixing Thanksgiving 

But to the men ot the 1st Battle Group 9th Inrantry , st:ltioned In · dinner for relatives and friends, 
Alaska, the tapes provld a rare enjoyment this year. hould meet Mrs. Margaret A. 

The oldier had previously been lucky to see on occasional live· Stok 1y, manager of Burge Hall 
week old teleca t of a We t Coo t game. Now they fire hearing SUI's dining service. 
games soon arter they are played. Mrs. Stokely is planning to serve 

When death came, Mrs . Gable Late in September, the Alumni Association received 0 letter from a turkey dinner to 1200 hungry 
wo enveloped in the arm of her Lyle H. ShaW, ChaplaIn for a battle group of 2,000 men, many of them coed Tuesday. Although the mo
maid Louisa, who murmured to Mldwe terners. dern college girl likes to think of 
her; "You're going to ha\'e hIs He said: "Those of us who are used to following the Big Ten spend herself as a Ught aleI', 875 pound 
lJuby. Don't you worry." our 30 month h re without hl'aring or eeing any games In which th or tllrkey, 400 pounds or potatoes, 

Mrs. Goble was taken to the 21). Midwest teams erc ngoged." and GO pounds of cranberries will 
E I h h th In be consumed during the dinner. It 

acre nc no rane were e SLUr Shaw asked if he mioht send tape to sm on which Towa's aameS 
h d I· d f h' I t M • - will require 55 loaves of bread to a Lve or LS as M> years. could be recorded and sent to the Yukon. WSUI made the recordings. 
Sh had "" t th tl tl f make the turkey dres ing. 

e s""n e en re me 0 With the wi hes for "good listening," the A sociation sent orr the 
his lIIne s with him at Hollywood Monday, half of the turkeys, 450 
Presbyterian Hospital and had first tapes of the Michigan State·lowa game. II has sinc mailed tape pounds, or about 15 25.pound 
been certain of his recovery. Be o( the Wisconsin, Purdue and Kan as games and will oon send reo birds, will be roasted , cooled, and 
had been heartened by good wishes cordings of the Minnesota and Ohio State contests. - sliced. Breast pi c 5 may be sliced 
from President Eisenhower and When one soldier heard that the tapes were coming, he immediately on a machine, but meal from the 
hundreds oC fans. Wednesday had wrote the Association to express his elation . Pfe. Ralph K. Lund, ~UI legs, thighs, and wings must be 
been his best day since he fell ill. alumnus of 1959, said ; ". . . these recordings will create many mo- sliced by hand. Early Tuesday 

Hollywood was slow in realizing ments of enjoyment, not only to myself, but to the entire gathering of morning the remainder of the tur· 
his value. Arter a boyhood of fOI'1 Hawkeye fans In the Yukon. keys will be fixed . 
lowing his Cather around lumber " We will once again inUmalely Collow the fortunes of, win or lose, The birds will be roasted in sev· 
camps, Gable came to the movie I· the number one team in the notion." eral eparate ovens, each about 
town in the 1920s to work as an 3·fe t square. Cooking time is I 
extra. I hid usually rour and a half hours, be· I 
~e recalled later: "Ever.yb~y New P armacy Bui ing cause the turkeys are first cut in, 

said, 'You'll never do anythmg In I half. 
pictures; you're not handsome and • ed d Tuesday afternoon all the meat 
your ears are too big.' I said" Construction BI s Opene will be reheated for s rving . 
'Okay, maybe my ears won't look Burge cooks begin to prepare 
so big on the stage.' and went to the dr ing thr days in advance. 
New York." Twenty·nine bids were open d Thirteen bIds for general con· The br ad is crumbl d and dri d 

Thursday for construction of a new struclion of the bulJding were reo over the weekend. The dressing I 
Pharmacy Building at SUI. celved by the SUI office of plan· not cooked with the turkeys them-

Awarding of contracts for the ning and construction. selves, but contains pieces oC the I 
work will await final approval of The bidders were ViggO Jensen meat for flavor. 
the State Board of Regeflts . Construction Co., Iowa City, r137 " This ThanksgIving, Burge is 
------------ 600; Thomas Construction Co., St. serving cranberry relish instead of 

ROGER, Formerl, At Marshall's, Now At 
LaPORTE'S TOWNCREST BARBER SHOP 

Louted In T_ncre.t Leunclerette Bldg. 
Just East Of Benne,. .. 

FREE PARKING 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

"Acro .. from Pe.rlOnl" 

IN BY 9 a.m~~· 
OUT BY 4 ",- " 

p.m~· 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 • • m. t •• p.m. 
• 315 E. Market 

Be perspicacious! 

He had fair success on Broad· 
way and was touring In "The Last 
Mile" when Hollywood decided to 
give him a chance. Big ears or 
not, he was sought by an industry 
converting to sound and needru\ 
of actors who could speak. Vacation Hours 

Set by Library 

Joseph, Mo., $758,758; W. A. Kling. the traditional jelly. The relish has Net "'hi •• Iu ....... h. Thill '.n .. leocl.", •• _ 
er, Inc., Sioux City, $767,554; H· n. been frozen and needs only to be ...... 1 ..... 111y n_ matter ....... 1 NliDh ke.,. yo .. 

Though he never, appeared to 
push his career, he remained a 
top star for a generation. His hey
day was in the 'lOs when he made 
a long series of hit films, mostly 
as a hard·fisted man of action . 1\ 
was a tribute to his resillence that 
his popularity never declined al· 
though none oC his postwar flIms 
matched the brilliance of his early 
ones. He still drew top salary -
$750,000 for his la t film, plus three 
weeks of overtime al $48,000 a 
week. 

Gable's marriage to the [or mer 
Key Spreckles seemed to suit 
him. The Vital, down-to·earth 
blonde brightened a life that had 
known much tragedy. and he 
treated her two children as his 
own. The greatest joy of his Jast 
months was the prospect ot be· 

The Main Library will remain 
open over Thanksgiving vacation . 

The rollowing hours wlll be in ef-
rect for that period ; 

Wednesday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m . 
Thursday, closed. 
Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. 1;30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

The desks will be open during 
these hours on Wednesday and 
Friday. Saturday, the desks will 
be open from 8 a.m. to noon. Sun· 
day's desk hours will be 2 to 5 p.m. 
and the reserve desk will be open 
again from 1 to 10 p.m. 

AU departmental libraries will 
post their individual schedules. 

coming a father (or the first time Iowa City Men, 
at GO. 

After finish ing "The Mis£its" D t I St d 
two weeks ago, he announced "I'm I en a u ent 
taking off until the baby is born I d I 
in March. ( want to be there when I P ea Not Gui ty 
it happens and for a good many 
months afterward." I An SUI student and two other 

Funeral services have been ten· Iowa City men pleaded not guilty 
tatively set for Saturday at Forest in Johnson County court here Wed· 
Lawn Memorial Park. I nesday to charges of drunken driv· 

ing and burglary. 
Vern Dodd, Jr., 04 , Iowa City, 

I
I and Robert D. Whetstine, 1717 F 

1

St., pleaded not guilty to charges 
o( drunken driving. Both are free 

, __________ -1 on $500 bond. 

SUI Dames fall party will be Carol Leroy Davis, Coralville, 
held at Coral Shores Saturday at pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
8 p.m. There will be born and burglary in connection with a 
round dancing. Tickets can be pur· break-in at Iowa City High School 
chased at the door. Oct. 25. Davis is free on $2500 bond. 

SMORGASBORD 
Every Sunday 

Noon to 2 p.m. 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Big Variety of Good FooCi 

Reasonable Price 

Prompt Service 

kel Construction Co., Ma on City, thawed Tuesday. h ...... ch .1 .... h. ,.,.. .w.~. an" .I.rt-.... lyl 
5777,800; H. S. Holtze Construction The 400 pounds oC potatoes will ]( you find studying sometimes soporilic (and who doesn't?) the word 
Co., Sioux City, $782,640; Conn r be whipped on the day of the meal , to remember is NaDaze. NoDoz olerts you with a IJ(1Je and accurete 
Brothers, Sigourney, .793,816: Ring. out into large whipping vats and amount oC caffeine- the 8ame refre hing stimulant 
land·John on, Clinton, $794,243: kept warm until serving Ume. 
Universal Construction Co., Kan. Thanksgiving is the only turkey in coffee and tea. Yet non.habit.fonning 
sas City, Kan., $798,800; Weltz Co., dinner the Burge gIrls get during NoDoz i8 fUler, handier, more reliable. 
Inc., Des Moines, $808,000 ; Larson the school year. Mrs. Stokely sums So to Iteep penpicacious during 8tudy and 
Brothers Construction, Co u n c i I up the (eelings of all the dining of- euml- and while driving. too-
Bluffs, $808,347; Permanent Con· flcials by saying, "1 don't mind alwaYllteep NoDoz in proximity, 
struction Co., Milwaukee, $823,900 ; doing it once a year, but I'm glad 
P. L. Caron, West Des Moines, when it's aU o~r." TN!!!! ,ta, ........... -.nl ... ".~ MoU", II .. PIN"" ot ""' ~ 
$832,058: Rinderknecht Construe· -----------::-------------
tion Co., Cedar Rapids, $907,000. 

Bidders for plumbing and hea t· 
ing construction were Ray a n 
Plumbing and Heating, Davenport, 
$353,500; Darragh and Associates, 
rnc., Cedar Rapids, $377 ,500: Ha· 
gan Plumbing and Heating, Sioux 
City, $379,690: Kehrer-Wheatland, 
Cedar Rapids, $398,559; Ideal 
Plumbing, Davenport, $405,310 ; 
Galbraith Plumbing and Heating, 
Cedar Rapid!, $418,500: Blake 
Plumbing and Heating Agency, 
$424,600 : and Carstens Plumbing 
and Heating, Ackley, $429,000. 

Those bidding to do the electrical 
w i r i n g were Fandel Electric, 
Cedar Rapids, $106,479; and John· 
sqn Electric, Des Moines, $119,989. 

Elevator con s t r u c t j on bid
ders were Kimhall Bro'/Iers Eleva· 
tor Co., Council Bluffs, $36,990: 
Otis Elevator Co., Davenport, $39,' 
532; Hollister Whitney, Quincy, III. , 
$41,964; Montgomery Elevator Co., 
Moline, UI., $42,047. 

Bidders for temperature control 
construction w ere Minneapolis· 
Honeywell, Des Moines, $19,l~ , 
and Barber Coleman, Rock Island, 
m,985. 

The flve·story Pharmacy Build· 
in, will be constructed south of 
SUI General Hospital between the 
new Medical Research Laboratory 
and the Fieldhouse. 

Do Your Laundry 
While YOI 

Shop Ny.Yee 
lOUHJ city'. 

Newell and Final 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPIItATID LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 

.t 

. KirkwoOd 
Kwik KI .. n 

DELICIOUS 3·COURSE MEAL 
Add a treat to 
you r weekend I 
Come in today I 

PURE 
BEEf 

TRIPLE 
THICK 

fRESH, 
GOLDE" 

HAMBURGERS ••• lS~ 
MilK SMAKES ••• 20~ 
FRENCH FRIES ••• 10~ 

sfill 
only 4Sc 

You've never taated a better 
Hamburger at any price. 
Tender, juicy beef on a 
toasted bun .. , served with 
golden French Fries, alw8ya 
fresh, and a thick, smooth 
Milk Shake . .. all for just 
45¢. Delicious, healthful 
{or the whole family! Come 
in anytime ... lunch. 
dinner. after the show. 

~\ 
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Prices Good Until Thanksgiving - Closed Thanksgiving Day 

The Finest You Can Buy! 

JOHNSON COUNTY/S OWN MAPLECREST 
I 

HENS TOMS By Special Order 

8 to 14 Lb. 16 to 24 Lb. No orders after Sunday, Nov. 20 

Dole Crushed, Chunks, Tidbits 

PINEAPPLE 
HOLIDAY Whole 

3~·~~·$1 SWEET PICKLES.Q,.Jar 39c 
Townie Red Maraschino 

5~~~s$1 CHERRIES 
Grandee STUFFED Grandee Giant RIPE Ma Brown Old Fashioned 

OLIVES .... ,. u ', ~:~. 39¢ OLIVES ... F •••••• C:~! 39~ PICKLES .............. 16·q~. Jar 19c 

10 Delicious Flavors 

JELL-O 
3cBoxes19C 

, TRI-V ALLEY SPICED ' 

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN 
CUT SPEARS 4 10·01. $1 
ASPARAGUS ................. pkgs. 

WHOLE KERNEL CORN O. 24'01. 39¢ 
PEAS ......... ................... bag 

TONE'S SPICED sWEEr POTATOES 18~::. 27~ 
PUMPKIN PIE SPICE ...... ~Yb~C::' 27 c 
POULTRY SEASONING ....... 1i,O:~ 19c pE"isE ~.~~~~ .......... ~ ..... , 3 ct:~~ 49¢ 
GROUND SAGE .. . ........... ~~o:. 19c ~rNVtl CUT 5 tall $1 
GROUND CINNAMON 1Y2-0X. 23c 

. .. ... . box GREEN BEANS ........ .. .. . , cans 
GOLDEN 5 12-01. $1 

~~~~~R ' 4 tan $1 SQUASH ....... .......... ... ... pkgs. 

ASPARAGUS ................ , cans 
GROUND NUTMEG ............ '/b~o:. 49c 
IMITAtiON VANILLA Best Yet-b:ij;~ 27 C 

Rei or LI~~::: ~~:R:E~UIT~: 3?c ~EilHErVES 5 :::,$1 SALTIRNES ~:, 25c 
MIXED FRUIT .. , ... ............ lb. box 74c NEW CROP 

I 
REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM FOIL 

HEAVY DUTf FOIL ... : ....... ~~~. 69c 
REGULAR 'FOIL 25·ft. 3Sc ........ ,........ roll 

BABY 

ENGLISH WALNUTS ..... . 
GEISHA 

MANDARIN ORANGES 
FANCY 

DINNER a.IAhKliIS Pkg. 27" ~IXED NUTS .............. _ n r n KLEENEX .. of 50 " 

lb. 49' 
4 cans$l 

Ib.59~ 

For Your Baking Needs 

EDEN FRUIT COCONUT ....... 8b:~ 29c 
HERSHEY'S COCOA 'I2·lb. 33c .•.......... Citn 

MARSHMALLOW CREME : .. pl:~ 23c 

• 

... , 

Maplecrest Grade A 

DUCKS49c 
. LB..... 

Morrell's Pride Canned 

HAM 
5 $'398 

lb. can 
Choice Lamb Shoulder 

ROAST 
lb. 49C 

. 

Morrell's Pride 

BACON 
' c: . :,' 59 

·pkg. 

Fresh Eastern Cove 

OYSTERS 
12 oz. can 98c 

Kalona Swiss 

CH'EESE 
gC . ! • 

lb. 

Brown or Powdered 

SUGAR 
Lb. Oc 

HY-VEE FANCY 

PEACAES 

.4 No. 2%$ 
Cans 29C 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
Lbs. , 4 . Tall $1 

Cans 

Califor.nia 

Crisp 

. ." Pascal 

J 

~~~~------------~--------~~----------~-------------

.~TALL ')~~ 

....,CANS /V'Y 

'~CELERY 
" \ 

CRANBERRIES 9LbS. 9.94 
" , 

.~ 
... 

Large 

Stalks 

HY-VEE PURE VEGETABtE 

Lb. 
Can 

STORE HOURS: . 
I! ,I 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. ' to 9" p.m. , 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m • . to,6 p.m. 
. i , 

w. Re .. ,,,. Th. Right To Limit Qu.ntltl.L 

IDEA Meeting 
Design Teach;1 

How may the "personal ap
proach to learning" influence the 
education o£ a designer? Should 
buman £actors be taught to young 
designers? 

Evaluations o£ these and other 
significant design problems will 
attract members of the Industrial 
Design Educational Association 
(IDEAl to a ,Midwestern regional 
meeting at SUI Friday and Satur· 
day. 

Heading a list of outstanding 
speakers to be present at the 
meeting is R. Buckminster Fuller, 
internationally-known engineer, de
signer and philosopher. who will 
lectur<! in the Art Building Audi
torium Saturday at 8: 15 p.m. 

Fuller is presently a visiting 
re~arch professor at Southern 
Illinois University. His topic will 
be "The Trend to Invisibility," and 
the lecture will be open to the 
public . 

P.S. from Paris-

For 
ART BUCHWALD 

1'1) get a haircut in Paris used 
to be a very ordinary experience. 
You went into a barber shop, grab· 
bed a copy of "La Vie Parisienne," 
sat in a chair and in a half·hour 
you were on the Ijtreet again, slight
ly colder and 75 cents poorer. 

Bul in recent years Paris bar
ber shops have been getting fan
cier and fancier, and now i£ you 
want to get a haircut you have to 
apply for an appointment days in 
advance, and some barbers will 
only take you if you've been rec
ommended by Yul Brynner. 

By far the fanciest sbearing es
tablishment in Paris is a plush 
three-storied building on the Ave· 
nue Matignon called Defosse. Here 
SOlne of the best heads in France, 
including those of Jean Cocteau, 
Marcel Achard. Arturo Lopez, An
tenor Patino and Gen. Salon arc 
clipped by some of the best hands 
in the country. 

Although Derousse has been open 
[or seven months we were very 
fortuna Ie, by applying five months 
ago, in getting an 
appointment for 
10 o'clock yester· 
day morning. In 
the meantime. our 
wife lrimmed our 
hair, so it woutd 
not get too long. 

Well. the big 
day arrived and 
we were so excit· 
ed we didn't know . 
what to wear. We BUCHWALD 
were afraid to call DefOsse and 
ask them in fear they would cancel 
our appointment. So we took a 
chance and wore a dark suit with 
a tie from the Traveller's Club, 
which we had bought at the Flea 
Market. 

It turned out to be just the right 
thing and the doorman smiled as 
he opened the door and let us in. 

A be.utiful girl w.s sitting be· 
hind a large d.sk in the .... y. 
with a larg. appointment book In 
front of h.r - the sarne kind that 
Gen. D. Gaull.', secret.ry 11$11 

at the EIYle. P.lace. 
"Do you have a rendezvous?" 

she asked. 
"Yes," we said. I made one 

five months ago." 
She looked up her records. "Ah 

y,s. You askcd for Michel. Un· 
fortunately he was already booked 
up and we told you that you could 
have Dominique. That's correct 1" 

"" .... ~, 0 ... ., 1 :15" cnmmijl) 
STARTS TO-DAY 
2 Tremendous 

All-Time Greats 

1:= •• --. :. 
1SIjH~miJtAaM·COIOIr ~ ' > ...--.. 4 __ 

COMPANION flllTUIU 

...1.0 
AlAN 

LADD 
IIDNIY 

POITIER 
./AMI, 

DARREN 
MOlT 

SAHL 

~~~:y ~ IN TECHNI(I101 ., ---IIII! 
SORRY we CAN'T 
It'l A MUSI~AL _ •• III 
Thrill To Some of The 



Grade A 

S49c I 
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9c 
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IDEA Meeting To-Study -
Design Teac~ing Problems 

How may the "personal ap. A unique colloquium at 10:15 

SUI ' Physicians 
To Read Papers 
To Mad Group 

Final Hawkeye 'Photos 
Scheduled Monday Night 

)!Coach to learning" influence the a.m. Saturday in the arl faculty Two resident physicians from Final Hawkeye photo night for 
education of a designer? Should lounge will develop the idea of the the Division of Anestbesiology in groups that have not had their 
human factors be taught to young personal approach to education. the SUI CoUege of Medicine were , pictures taken earlier will be beld 
designers? The speakers will be Prof. James among 16 ~ors in the nation reo in the River Room or the Union 

Evaluations of these and olher A. Van AUen, head 01 the SUI cenlly selected to present research beginning at 7 p.m., Monday. 
significant design problems will Physics Department, and Donald papers at the annual meeting of 0 group or m(lNl<iual pIcture 
attract members of the Industrial Justice, poet. author and assistant the New York Slate Society of An· wltich is on the schedul will be reo 
Design Educational AsSOCiation professor of English at SUr. e theiology. schedUled for a later date. 
(IDEA) to a Midwestern regional "We wanled to investigate in the Selected were Dr. Charle Hull, ll\oy group wh~ch is not sched· 
meeting at SUI Friday and Satur· presence of our own design group Knoxville, and Dr. Edwin Munson, u ed, but has signed . a contract 
day. two diametrically diIIerent profes- Memphis, Tenn. Dr. Munson, fho for Hawkeye p~ge sp3~e, should 

Heading a list of outstanding sions," say John H. Schulze. as- bas completed his residency Irain- ~ntact Managing EdJtor Gary 
speakers to be present at the sociate professor art at SUI and ing program at SU1, i now on ' Niebuhr at .the. Hawkeye office, 
meeting is R. Buckminster Fuller, chairman of the Midwestern region tbe staff of the U.S. Naval Ho _ 210 Cornmu~ue~tlons Gente.r. 
internationally-known engineer, de· of IDEA. "I! seemed the best way pital Newport R I Monday Dlght s schedule 15: 
siifler and philosopher, who will to explore this personal concept' ,. . 7 p.rn. : Quad Council, Quad Exec 
lecture in the Art Building Audl- was to ask: noted men (rom other The New York Society devote Committee. Judie Committee. 
torium Saturday at 8:15 p.m. disciplines to explain their lheories one day of their program to paper KWAD. 

Fuller is presently a visiting of teachln,." Schulze will moder- reporting outstanding research 7:10 p.m.: Quad lower A. Quad 
re~rch professor at Southern ale the colloquium. work done by residents in training, lower B, Quad lower C, Quad low· 
Illinois University. His topic will Saturday's program will also fea· according to Dr. William K. Ham- er 0, Quad lower E. 7:20: Quad 
be "The Trend to Invisibility," and ture a speech by Theodor Lorenz, ilion, proCessor and chairman of upper A, Quad upper B, Quad 
the lecture will be open to the designer from the Ma t Develop- tbe division of anesthesiology at upper C. Quad upper D. 7:30: 
public. ment Company, D~venport. SUI. Quad North Tower, South Tow r, 
-------------------"---___ ..:.-____________ East Tower, West Tower. 7:40: 

P.S. from Paris-

For the Shear Fun of It 
ART BUCHWALD 

To get a haircut in Paris used 
to be a very ordina ry experience. 
You went inlo a barbcr shop, grab· 
bed B copy of "La Vie Parisienne," 
sat in a chair and in a half·hour 
you were on the ~treel again, slight· 
ly colder and 75 cents poorer. 

But in recent years Paris bar· 
ber shops have been getting fan· 
cier and fancier, and now iC you 
want to get a haircut you have to 
apply for an appointment days in 
advance, and some barbers will 
only take you if you've been rec
ommended by Yu l Brynner. 

"That's r ight," we said. "You r gan's ex-husband. 
ean't win 'em all." We only mention it to show you 

The receptionist nodded to the I whal type oC people you can share 
doorman. who showed us inlo the a barber with at DeCosse. 
main cutting room. While Dominique worked over 

The men's hairdressing quarters I M. Schoeller for a second time, the 
in Defosse consists of a circular I blonde shampooed our curly locks 
room with 15 chairs. Bul there with hcr lovcly hands an dwe wer 
werc only sevcn barbcrs working : starting to realize what it meant 
there. This was puzzling until it I to be a client of the pefo se Salon. 
was cxplained to us later. • Unforlun.t.ly Domlniqu. c • .". 

b.ek again . nd the blonde went 
First • ,",Iformecl . tt,"'nt .. dry M_ Schoell.r's h.lr_ Thl, 

took our eo.t. Th.n w. _r. time Domlnlqu. used • r_. 
g ...... d .b., • prett., blonde 91r! but w. _ re so . nxiout to " . t 
In a whit. smock who led u, to the blonde b.ek we h. rdl., no-
en. of the leather chai rs. tlc. d. 
"Where's Dominique?" we asked Sbe returned again to part our 

tryinr. to make conversation. hair under Dominique's supervi-
"You're not ready Cor Dominique sion. Dominique made the Cinal 

Hillcrest General Council, Thach
er Rouse, Hiller t Judicial, Hill· 
ere t Exec Committee. 7:50; Hill. 
cresl SOCial, Hillcre t Public Ria
tions, Wardell Hou Floor Offi
cer , Burge Activities. 8:00: Ass. 
Students or Journali m, Mother's 
Day Week·End Comm., Spinsters' 
Spree Board, Orientation Commit· 
tee. 8: 10: Letterman's Club, Medi· 
cal Student Council, Phi Eta 

~~
8ALIROOM 

AND 
RESTAURANT --

-Fri. Nite

DON BENDA 
AND HIS 

AdYertising Rates 
Three Days ...... If)¢ a Word 
Six Days ........ lH a Word 
Ten Days .... . . .. 2U a Word 
One Month ..... .. ~ a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month . $1.26-
Five Insertions a Month $1. 
Ten Insertions a Month 00f-
- Rates for Each Column Inch 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Prem I a.m . .. 4:. p.m. An 
Experienced Ad Tak.r Will 
H.I, You With Your Ad. 

InstructIon 1 

BALLROOM dlnce 1 ... ellu. 
Youde Wurlu . Dill 8485. 

Mimi 
11·18 

Seniors, PontDniers, Pershing 
runes, Scabbard and Blade. 

Sw .... r. low. 

Sat. Nite 
Howely Roberts 

Fret cak. fw y_ 
BII1hUy or AMWenary 

GI". Advance Nttice 

4 Screenplays of 

INGMAR BERGMAN" 
Available Now 

for the fint time Cit . 

The Paper Place 

11 Room. For R.nt 16 ------------------ . B ... BY IfltinC In m)' borne. 'i'r.~ "K.ENMORJ: aulollUlllc washlne ma- GRADUATE IIWL SlnC1e room. dill 
8·71130. "hlne flO. Phone .~ alter 8:30 778J. H.l1 

Lost I FOUnd 
7 p.",. 11·11 

nNE Genn.n Strine ..... excellent Misc. For Lnt 1 'j 
-LOST--:- V- .-lua- b ... - eo- MIa- '-- -- R- I-n-. -n-... - r """dillon. I-"t'!, 11·11 ------------

-J !Ill foot modem. two bedroom trall"r. 
Stadium or University HOSPital west Mobile Hom.. For Sale 13 1115 pJua uUllII • C.II 8-5111 after S 

ride DArkln. area. Dr. R . .... J:mmo .... 40f How .. Bide .• Clinton, Iowa. 11-18 ____________ p.m. 12-1S 

LOST: Gray WOOl ~t. MAebrlde 
aall Oet. 11. H me, ··Brice OUtley" 

In COlllr. Rewlrd t-*, 11-23 

1II1II Spa"'"'t 45x8 belt ofl .. r $3.000 Wanted 
or over. DIAl :13M. 11·11 18 --------------

HOUMI For R.n' 14 RIDE _nted - Minneapolis vicinity _____________ Th.'n Ju,cl vine Holiday. Will on.re 

SMAl..L modem houae. corn,pleLely UIUIIIL &IM. 11.18 
:--,...--,T--------"=' luml ed, S mLle. north of Iowa Automotive • CIty",. per month . Phone 1-2011. II-II W"'N'l"ED: Roc:klnc ho ... and lfloYoIe. 

LOST: at Prol\le Preview Show. black 
kid Hulan Flail. Call xHM. 11-218 

____________ Dlal4lltZ. 11. 18 

M~.~~ te.1I 1114 :roni caU 7075 ~~~ A...;.pa_rtm_._n_ts_Fo_r_R_e_n_t ____ l _5 Help Want.d .9 · 
lNIUlIUTED _d car - must Ieii ATl'RACTIVELY fuml hed, d 

11153 Chevrolet ~1,"'lr. Radio, h.,aw. floor. 3 room aparlment. ~u~~.. W ... NT bab)' .Itler, my home, mom· 
.now Uru. aoo<I fUJUllne "<IrullUon Qui t nelrhborhood, 7&42. 12-17 Incl, Mond.)' U\ru Frlda),. 1-,:13'1. 
Barcaln l>r\ee fUIO. I'IrII come, first 11· 18 

rved. 8-1S13. JJ-U 
TRKEE room (umllhed lpartrn nl. W· -L W d 

M.O .T .O. lis.:!. New palnt, U_, en. Dial :118,. 12-15 Ora ant. 20 
line. Phone 1-''103. II-~ - ------- -----

ONJI room pI, Pullman kltch... "' ... NT1:D lronlne, Phone "~. 12·17 
M!'PIlrat. entTann. Grlduate woman 

pneferred. Dial '~J5. !l.11 IlIONINGB wanted. prompt ac.rvlcc. 
• Phone TIn. 11-23 

• ROOM unfumla1ed apartment reo 
trlrertllor .nd Ilove turnl.lhed. CI.... WILL oar. for thUd In m,. home. 

In. Dial 1.11828. 1140 1-7'17. II-II 

Pm • 2-4 GoRADUATIt Itudent.l. 
- ----------- fumilhed. Dial. 3703. 

UUlIU.. JRONINGS. 8-SI82. 
11·21 

By Car the fanciest sbearing es
tablishment in Paris is a plush 
three·storied building on the Ave· 
nue Matignon called Defosse. Here 
SOme of the best heads in France, 
including those of Jean Cocteau, 
Marcel Achard, Arturo Lope~, An· 
tenor Patino and Gen. Salan arc 
clipped by some of the best hands 
in the country. 

yet," she said. touches, but the last thing we r -
"Yes 1 am," we said. member was the blonde powdering 

MUSIC MEN REOIST£lI£O ... KC m.l. Pome.anla" ____________ _ 
2 !PUP. Call 8·:I:WMI oJ .... ,p.m. II -U R_ml For R. nt Who Does It 16 

Although Defousse has been open 
for seven months we were very 
fortunate, by applying five months 
ago, in gelling an 
appointment Cor 
10 o'clock yester
day morning. In 
the meantime, our 
wife trimmed our 
hair, so it would 
not get too long. 

Well. the big 
day arrived and 
we were so excit
ed we didn't know 
what to wear. We BUCHWALD 
were afraid to call Defosse and 
ask them in fear they would cancel 
our appointment. So we took a 
chance and wore a dark suit with 
a tie from the Traveller's Club, 
which we had bought at tbe Flea 
Market. 

I! turned out to be just the right 
thlng and the doorman smiled as 
be opened the door and let us in. 

A beautIful tlrl Wei Ilttlntl be· 
hind. I.rg. desk in the Iobb." 
with. larg •• ppointm.nt book In 
front of her - the SlIme kind th.t 
Gen, D, Gaulle', H er.ta,.., "'" 
at the Ely . .. Palac •. 
"Do you have a rendezvous?" 

she asked. 
"Yes," we said. I made one 

five months ago." 
She looked up her records. "Ah 

y,s. You asked for Michel. Vn
fortunately he was already booked 
up and we lold you Ulat you could 
have Dominique. That's correct?" 

---------------------"Well he's not ready [or you." the back or our neck. - Sat. Nite - HAOEN·S TV. Cuaranteed televilion SELL ...... lered BI_I. laoo. lI·nRC 
... <vloln. by cerUfied oervlc:eman. SINCLE room. MaLe I tudenl. New Then she mad!: us get into a sky· It only took a nhour but we en. 

blue gown which she tied carefully joyed every minute of it. and we 
around us. She followed this by have already made anolhpr ap. 
adding a matching blue bib around pointment to come back In Cive 
our neck. Thcn she dusted some months. 

THE DRIFTERS 
Anyllme 8.1089 or !1M2. 12.JGlt Hom. Fum""'n.. 10 hom.. Call diet ':3(1 P.rn. w~k 

d.)'.. 4a;Je. 12·18 

po~der aro~nd us, adjusted the When we went home that night 
chair, a~d, fmally we were ready l our wife said: "You don't look any 
for DomlOlque. dif£erent." 

He came over and studied our It was one of those cases where 
head ca1'efully (1'om all angles. He what a wife doesn't know won'l 
pursed his lips several times, hurt her. 
shrugged once, and at last picked (0) 1000 New York Herald TrlbuJ'lt Inc. 
Up hiS instruments. Slowly and 
carefully Dominique clipped each 
hair. Occasionally he picked up II 
new comb and a new pair of is· 
sors. Twice he called for talcum 
powder. In 30 minutes he had 
made a complete 360·degree turn 
arou nd our head. 

Th.n the blonci. c. me back 
.nct DomInique I.ft UI, 

Mercy Nurses' Home 
Receives Federal Grant 

Mercy Ho pilal Nur es' Re i· 
dence of Iowa City is one of ] 9 
Iowa hospitals and nur ing homes 
to receive federal Hill-Burton 
matching funds . 

The Mercy Nurses Residence 
will receive $290,000. 

The funds were allocaled Thurs· 

=======--::==-==--= TYPINC. 1-11061. 

C.dar Rapidl, Iowa 
- TONITIl "RJO~Y -
"Be t. In we tern wlnl" 

BOBBY HANKINS 
(lor", .. 11 wll~ ... nd, DOli) 

& His Blue Boys 
'm. ,1.00 

DALE THOMAS 
and HI. Bandtr. 80,. 

TYPING. Accurlcy.utiiueed:--Dlal 
71iO. U-28 

Child Co,. 5 

BABY JIIUnc In my hOm<l. eo ... tvllle. 
DIll 8-8210. 11·28 

BAllY ,IUInc In my horne, daYi I'P7a: 
11-19 We discovered at least why there 

were only seven barbers for 15 
chairs. Each barber works on two 
customers at one time. While Dom
inique was cutting our hair, his 
blonde assistant was shampooing 
bis other client, who turned out to 
be Guy Schoeller , Francoise Sa· 

day by lhe Iowa Ho pital and SATU RDAY SPECIAL K.." Winter WIndt Out 
Medical Facilities Advisory Coun- \ Student Ra te. SOc From Under Your Tr. U .... 

-DOORS OPEN 1: 1S-

EnGLERT 
NOW "End, 

Wedn ..... ., .. 

ci!. The Hill-Burton funds amount 
t h· d f h t 1 with ID Card ,v:." Thick ~ 
a
O p~~j~t~r 0 t_e_t_o _a_c_o_st_o_C_L~~~~;;;_~~;;;_;;;;;~~~;;;_;;;;;;_;;;;;;-;;;;~. ~~:~;;:, ~ . 

Open Sunday 
Bunt .... .. .. .. . . 9c 

.... H, 

Pert.ct for EnclOJinti 
Around Your Tr.iI.r 

BODEY LUMUR CO. 
Ph. 1·7523 

CORALVILLE 
OPEN 'TIL .. P .M. SATURDAY 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monck, C.mer ... 

Ty ..... rl ..... . Wate .... LUSlt .... 
G"". . MUlInI tndruments 

HOCK·EYI LOAN 
DI.I 4SlS 

EXPERT 
MOTOR TUNE·UP 

NEW & USe D AUTO PARTS 
& ACC ESSOR IES 

TOM'S AUTO REPAIR 
.& SALVAGE 

203 Klricwood 
J ust West of H",VH 

USED APPLIANCES 
G.E. TV Set .... . . . . ,., ..... $49.95 
G.E. Refrigerator .... ,., .. _ .. 69.95 
Wutinghouse Dryer ........ . 69.95 
Gas Range, as is . . . . . . . . . . .. 20.00 

Hawkeye Appliance Mart 
220 E. Cou... P ...... n3S 

Louted 3 doors . n t of P. nn. y·s 

TRIUMPH 
R~NAULT 
PEUGEOT 

SALES and SERVICE 

Alwoy. A Wide 
Selection Of Clean 

USED 
SPORTS CARS 

AND ECONOMY SEDANS 

:~ 
:f •••• r .. 

. 1024 ht Ave. HE 

EM 3-2411 
Ced.r Rapids 

Open Men., Wed .... Fri. 
Evenlngl 

SHOWS -1:30 • 3:40 • 
5:25 • 7:25 • ':U 

- Lnt Futur. ' :41 

Due to the many requests of our customers, 

KESSLER'S RESTAURANT will now be open 

Sundays for dining and delivery services. 

BE ETLE BAILEY By MORT WALK E R 

WHk-D.y M. tinHS - 1Se 
Evening I .nd Sund • ., - 90c 

----.----------------- ~--------------------~ "I"\IW\,"S One., 1 :15" 
OPEN AT 5 P.M. 

X THOU6Hl" ALL. 
TJ.IEY NEEDED wAS 
A VOLUNTE!1t TO 
eo UP IN THe 

~J~[;II) 
STARTS TO-DAY 
2 Tremendous 

All-Time Greats 

~. .---..,4 __ 

COMPANION mnUR( 

-MAN 

LADD 
IIINIY 

POITIER 
.IAMIS 

DARREN 
MOlT 

SAHL 

IT WILL 
SHOCK SOMEI 

IT WILL 
STARnE SOMEI 

-.. ~=~=:!: .,It":' 
---Wlth--

Anne Francl, • Lleyd Nolan 
Kay _" ....... M4- ...... Kerr 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Mouseol." 

SPECIAL IN COLOR 
"CarDl".1 In QueINc" 

Nj)W SHOWING! 

VARSITY • 

SUNDAY NIGHT 

'\7:30 P.M. 

For take-outs and delivery - Phone 3125 

Kessler's Restaurant 
LAST TIMES TOHITE I 

IHGMAR BERGMAN'S GREAT FILM 
"THE MAGICIAN" 

& A Good Mystery "BACK TO THE WALL" 

STARTS 

TOMORROW! 

2 BIG ENTERT AINME~T FILMS 
- Not since "Cat on a llot 

Tin Roo!" /IilS the camera 

peered so ,e~lcssly 1/1 -

to the sccrc1.t 01 a proud 

bllt guilty famllyl Great 

{/$ a bookl At agnl/iccnt 

as a 1lIolion pletl/rel 

II:OCKIT 

Rolfo and Plod 

By Johnny Bart 

sve~ I-/Ave ONe OF THOS£; 
[»."l1!; Wile:,.. '1'bU ..Jus r 

CAN'T MAKE A \/VAiER 8PJ.L _ • 

DAYE MORJ • 
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E'VE R YTH I Na:g:R THJ\N ~SG IVI rq FEAS]I NG 
~9WA/S BEST SELECTIONS-MIDWEST/S LOWEST PRICES AT RANDALL/S 

ALL 
SIZES 

OF 
GRADE 'A' 
"itKEYS 
LO_WEST PRICES 
.. -

DUCKS 
G~ESE 
CAPONS 
CACKLE81RDS 
ROASTING CHICKENS 

, 

I."" ..... 
~ )oaf of breacl 

~~ODjOD 
lUll, to tule 

1 .. p. chopped panJe1 
2oLbaeoo 
2oL ...... ,;e.eJ& 

~
] ... milk 

1 I_~ 
KchettDUUl 

altteta ... 

BUTTERTOP 

Reelpe 
Cut bread in cubes and IQak in milk. 
and cream for 15 minUles. Add finely 
chopped onions, diced bacon and S8usage 
meat fried in butter. Add the leuoning 
and parsley. Add chestnuts Ind ew
S.lt to taste. Mix 'Well and ,luff the bird. 
(Above recipe for 10-14 lb. turkeys. In. 
crease quantities in proportion to turkey 
'Weight.) 

2 Loaves 29¢ 
READY TO USE 

STUFFING BREAD 
Big 25¢ 
Bag 

COFFEE CAKES • • EACH 29' 

2 LOAVES 39' 
WHOLE or CRACKED WHEAT 

BREAD .. • • 
ASSORTED FRESH 

COOKIES · 4 DOZ. 98' I 
• 

.1 OUR .' . 
• ' C~E 

STAMPS 

E~X-T-R-A 
WITH EACH 10 LB. OR MORE 

MAPLECREST 
r' 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE VALU SELECTED 

BEEF ROAST 

KRAFT'S FAMOUS 

MIRACLE 

Qta 
Jar 

RASPIERRY or STRAWBERRY I 

HIP 

* MA BROWN PRESERVES 3 ~~~~. 
GRANDEE I * STUFFED OLIVES ••• • • NJ~~2 
GEDNEY ASSORTED * SWEET PICKLES • • • • 3 rl~1 
DOLE'S * PINEAPPLE JUICE • • • 

46 oz. 
• CAN * FRUIT

TE 

COCKTAIL ••••• 4 ciO~s $1. 
BLADE 

CUT 

FESTALS FANCY A GRADE $1· 

C * PEAS or CORN •• ~ • • • 5 C:~S • * ~~DARIN ORANGES ••• 4 CANS $1. * MARSHMALLOWS •••• l~K~~' 19j 

CENTER CUT ROASTS Lb.59c ROUND 
BONE 

STILLWELL 29j 

ROASTS .......... Lb.69c * SWEET POTATOES •• • 2 c:~S 
ROASTING TIMET AIBLE 

Turkey WI_ 
, 0 ••• I I T •• p_ 'Stuff.,. Not Stuff.d 

, .. 1'111. I aU" I 2%-1% lin. I '\Ia-S htl. 
l'oUI .. I US· I '1A-4 ML, I 1-1% hn. 
10 to U 1111. I US" I 1%-4'" lin. I tv.-. It ... 
14 to 18 n... l MO· I 4V,-5'" lin. I '-4V, hr .. 
18 Ie 20 I .... 
... 241 .... I 100" I 'V,-7 bra. I S-'v, Itn,- .. 

PRE-HEAT OVEN TO RECOMMENDED OVEN 

TEMP. TEST FOR DONENESS APPROX. 20 MIN. 

PRIOR TO RECOMMENDED ROASTING TIME. 

PILLSBURY 

PIE CRUST MIX 

jLjOREGG ANGEL FOODS. EACH 35¢ * KLEENEX TABLE NAPKINS 2 PKGS. 49¢ 
Best for Baking & Frying-Golden BROWN or POWDERED 

SUGAR 

FRESH 

SPINACH 
BAG 19' DOZ. 

rIU~t:S 

GOOD 

FRESH - GRADE A 

16 OZ~ 
CAN J 

POTATOES 
10 LBS. 49' 

OPENS 
AT 

6 A.M. 
5DOCAR . 

.' 
'. 

t' 

FREE 
PARKING ,e, 

, 

Kennedy 
,,...I4etIt-aMct Kennedy 
... 1ft Re4 .... ".CI I" tIM 
..... with CIA DlrKtw Allen W. 
"lICh, '1 •• See p ..... 

Established III 118 

Castro, 1 

Say. U.S. 
Menace 

II, T'. A......... Pre .. 
Cuba's Fidei Castro and 

Communist pals - Red China 
the Soviet Union - charged 
daJj that the U.S. warship 
protecting Guatemala and 
ralUa menaces world peace. 

Castro-controlled newspapers 
Havana shouted In black 
lines that President Eislmho'wer'j 
deployment of the 
nearby waters could open a 
for a direct attack on Cuba. 

Radio Moscow chipped in 
warning that the U.S. movl!merj 
into the Caribbean Is "fr 
the danger of a military COntllCt.l 

Red China's Premier Chou 
Lal said the United Slates 
threatening Cuba by what he 
eel force of arms, and he Dronnis!!i 
continued support of 
lime. 

OttItr I... Friday 
IMIIfs burl", en the Cublln.c.tfI~ 
tral Amarlcan.carlbbun 
lion Inc ludell: 
-Costa Rica said it found 

ments on a Nicaraguan oppo~ltl~ 
leader linking the 
Nicaraguan revolt with Castro 
international communism. 

-Guatemalan President 
Ydiloras said he favors a 
type police action against 
by the Organization or Amp'rl('1II 

Sra\es. 
-C:UH forlNlly protHtad 

EI .. nhower'. order dlsa,.tchlnll 
wo,.hlp. .. protect O".tomlil. 
ond Nlc.r •• u •• 
-The State Department in 

lngton reported Cuba has 
at least 28,000 tons of 
tanks, gUM. planes -
So.vlet bloc and has the 
Army in LaUn America. 

1hel cI@l'l')I>r from Cuba and 
world's two Ilfgest 
powers was brushed aside 
\Inlted State •. The Navy in 
ington reiterated that the 
Shangri La and four desllfovei 
are In position .to help 
invasion of the two little 
American nations. 

TIM St.tl Deportment In 
lilt*, .pllced • roporl publl.~ 
1ft London th.t the warSnlB< 
ml,ht h.lt .uspoetacl shl,. 
hlth ..... W .. hln ..... ,,14 
_Id lie .hlppod only In 1M 
utlonl' hlrrltorl.1 wohl,., 
thon only en the request .. 
• ratuo .nd GUltamol •• 
Presidential pre s s "PI"·""" 

James C. Hagerty said in 
Ga., the Moscow broadsides 
"Communist-type reaction" 
added: "There's a very 

The News 

LONDON - A British 
source laid Friday night Sir 
ton Churchill'. physicians now 
the difficult task of preventing 
85-year-old statesman (rom 
velbplng pneumonIa. 

Congestion of the lungl po 
the greatest threat to the life ' 
the former prime minister, IJC) 

bedridden with a broken bone 
his back. The Injury resulted fro: 
a fall in his home Tuesday. 

* * * PITROIT - Chrysler Corp. fl 
ally gave up Friday on the DeSo 
and announced suspension of pr 
dbction of the medium-price c' 
effective Nov. 10. 

* * * OTTAWA. III - Rumpled ·Che 
ter 0: Weger, 21, was (ormally I 
cused Friday of a shocking starvi 
Rock Park triple slayIng and 01 
er crimes. 

His eyes were downcast as I 
banded coRie. of IiId1ctmeJI 
charllln, that he murdered tim 
Cbl~ago women Marcb 14 Ja 
ruued canyon of the scenic III 
ure spot. 

Weger was seized by depuU 
Wednesday nlllbt. confesaed blu 
leoning the three women ear 
Thursday, re-enacted the fori 
later III the day, and was IndictA 
Friday by a panel of 15 wom 
aod six men. . 

* * * WASHINGTON - One of tl 
lI.at,lon'. unlulI' heroes l. M~ 
Malone - the undercover Tre 
IUry 8ient wbq llreased the ski, 
whleb carrIed AI Capone to a fe 
eral PrIson - wa. buried Frldl 
at ArUn,toll National C.metery. 




